
The physician finds S. M. A. simple to prescribe and the mother 

gratefully finds it simple to prepare. • The busy physician is 

relieved of exacting detail because he has only to increase the 

amount of S. M. A. (as with breast milk) when in his judgment it 

becomes necessary. • The physician's time is also saved because 

chances are good for excellent results under his skilled super

vision. • Samples to physicians on request. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION� 

CLEVELAND, OHIO� 
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New in the Infants I Shop 

liTos -Aw y" Diapers 

25 (Small) 25 (Large) 
In Package 75e In Package 8Se 

A new disposable diaper, soft, absorbent, easy to put on, and 
easy to flush away_ A small birdseye belt holds it in place. 
The pad is pinned to the belt. The diaper slips on like a 
panty and is fastened by buttoning the belt. (Belts, 25ci. 

INFANTS' SHOP-SECOND FLOOR 

STROUSS-HIR HBERG'S� 

Dr, Paul J. Fuzy 

Announce~ the removal of his offices to 

422-425 Dollar Bonk Building 
Youngstown, Ohio 

Pr (tic lifl\lleCl 10� 

I)j ses and urgery of th Colon n Rectum� 

Phon s 
Hours b appo n m t Office 64242---Res. 66639 

PATIW. 'IZE OCR ADVEWflSEHS AND MENTIO~ THE Bl LLETlX 

•� 

_Now for that Slra\\, Hal--alld of I~Ollr~l' it sl10111J 

he a K\lox-for ~tyk, for eOLllfort a\ld I'eollomy. 

Sailor:; Pallallla;; or Lc/-;hurn;; 
;\.;)() S.OO 10 :-10.00 :>.00 

The Scott Company 
32 ?X.orth 'Phelp Street 

A NEW PREPARATION 

LYON, 

EL TIR GLYCOCOL-i 
(AMINOACETIC .\CIll :\1 ERCI() 

Each Tablespoonful Represents 

GLYCOCOLL 28 Grs.� 
ALCOHOL 12';� 

;\ XuLl'itivl' Tonic and Stimulant 
PalalalJle and Refreshin,l;' 

SUl{l{l'sled Dos(-: A Labll'sl>oonl'ul one 10 thn'c limes dail~-.
 

Phonl: for Attractive Price.� 

L IS PRY ICI I SUPPLY C 
Man facturing Pharmacists� 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131� 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO� 
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New in the Infants' Shop 
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YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO� 
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'ToxicAbsorption� 
From the Bowel� 

• It is recognized that many symptoms in them
selves far removed from the bowel, are the direct 
result of toxic absorption from the intestinal tract. 

Soricin has been used with most gratifying results 
for detoxification of the intestinal content. Urti
caria, angioneurotic edema, headache, vertigo, 
certain forms of eczema and other conditions when 
known to be caused by toxic absorption, have 
responded to the continued oral administration of 
Soricin over a reasonable period of time. 

Clinical sample and additional literature to phy
sicians on request. 

Soricin 
DO SAG E FOR M S : Soricin Capsules - Enteric capsules of 

sodium ricinoleate available in five-grain and ten-grain sizes. 

Soricin Tablets-Enteric coated tablets, each containing five 
grains of sodium ricinoleate. 

Soricin and Bile Salts Tablets-Enteric coated tablets, each 
containing four and one-half grains of sodium ricinoleate, and 
one-half grain of bile salts. 

ACTION; Detoxifies in vivo. Desensitizes· Inhibits putrefaction. 
Prevents toxic absorption. 

INDICATIONS: Bacterial Hypersensitivity 01 the intestinal tract • 
Intestinal toxemia • Intestinal allergy. Allergic diarrhea. Urti
caria-angioneurotic edema. Colitis. 

LiteratuIe and Sample on Request 

JERRY TRAUB, Representing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY, Cincinnati, U. S. A. 

PATR()~IZE OUl ADVERTISERS AND ~IENTION THE ·Bl:LLETIX 

Doctorsl In our New Drug Dept. 

Label" I 

OIL II 

Pediatricians! i 

Antiseptic Baby Oil con

tains olive oil, rose oil 

and antiseptics to relieve 

delicate, inflamed 35 
skin. 4-0z. bottle C 

(Drug Department-Street Floor)� 
Trained Expert� 
in Attendance!� 

Youngstown Owned and Operated 

R s D u s� 
6 EAST FEDERAL STREET 

In the Stambaugh Bldg. 

1� WEST FEDERAL STREET 
In Central Tower Bldg. 

•� 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS 

Five Pharmacists to Serve You. 

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Patient. 

PATRONIZE OUH ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE RCLLETIN 
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When the change from mother's milk to cow's milk becomes necessary, it is 
a difficult task to keep baby's digestive machinery in perfect working order. 
Leading authorities, however. including the United States Public Health 
Service, recommend Holstein Milk for infant feeding. This is due to its 
moderate fat content (averaging 3.39',; butterfat) in small easily absorbed 
globules containing a low percent of volatile glycerides. The curd is soft 
an easily digested and the food nutrients are properly balanced. These fac
tors make Holstein Milk the nearest approach to mother's milk and cause 
It to be recommended. therefore, by hundreds of infant feeding specialists. 

Physicians or others interested are invited at any 
time to visit the above modern Isaly Dairy Farm. 
on Route 18 just west of North Jackson. main
tained solely for the production of Holstein Milk 
for infant feeding, Plant pasteurization of Isaly's 
milk supply. is also always open to your inspection, 
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When the change from mother's milk to cow's milk becomes necessary, it is 
a difficult task to keep baby's digestive machinery in perfect working order, 
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Prices of medical supplies and equipment 

ha e rIsen recently. Building costs, food, 

clothing and shelter have all increased con

siderably. Our drugs, bandages, gauze, etc., 

have all advanced in price. 

ur fees have been stationary SlI1ce 1919, 

while during the depression, we fitted the fee 

to the individual's ability to pay. Today the 

risen costs of living have caused the masses to 

go after the payroll. From skilled labor down 

tu common labor, wages have been raised. The 

hospitals have been forced to increase thei r 

room rates. \Ve should not be labeled as 

'mercenary" if we take all these facts into 

consideration and advocate a "commensurate" 

increase in fees for the physician. 

We are always loath to alter precedent, but 

it looks as though we ""ill be forced to con

sider it seriously. 

P. J, FUZY, 

May 

B ~LT]L]L]ElrlN 
of the 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 

yM A 1 9 3 7 

THE AMERICAN FOUNDATION REPORT 
In the .\'1arch issue of the Bulletin are submitted for your consideration. 

the original letter sent by the Anwri 'Von't \'ou sit d<.l\\'n and give them 
can Foundation to several thousand some thought and let us have I'tJllr 
phvsicians in the United Statcs was ideas as to what can be done about 
published. The editors requested this matter. Unless the Doctors 
ans\n~rs whidl wcre in turn to be bring some constructive measures to 
presen ted to the society in the pages bear upon it. the public may resort 
of till' Bulletin. Scveral such rc to changes unsuitablt: to t1w Doctor, 
0' ponses have been recei \'(·d. So let us not be like the ostrich. 

Since that time. 11O\\'C\'er, the re The YIallllning- County }ledical 
port of thr American Foundation has Society is a good cross section of the 
been [1ublished. The first rrlease medical pl'Ofession. Some of you 
was apparently a review of the re have been up and down this \-alh~\' for 
port \nittrn bv the secretarv in the -1-0 years, more or less, which time 
April Atlantic' Monthly, - should have given you somc idea,.; 

The rrport has excited a great deal as to why the medical profession is 
of comment. The;\ ewYork Times under fire. Your commllnication,; 
of Sunda\', April 4th, carried a prrss must be signed. but signature \I'ill bc 
releasc, a magazine article. and a withheld if requc,;ted. 
column l'ditori;d on this report which I. Is radical cl1<lngc nceciPd in the 
should be widely read. The editorial present organization of medical 
particularh- criticised thr "laissrz care? 
bire" attitude of the American :VIedi 2. \Vhat is "adequate" medicd 
cal Association toward making ade
quate medical carl' mllre available. J. \Vhat is meant by "availablc"? 

Extracts from the Ilriginal report, 4. Are thert: practicable ways of 
the editc)rial and the buok "Amcrican reducing present costs of mcdical 
.\!edicine. expert testimlll1\' of our care? 
('IlU rt, \Vhat is \\-rong-an~l what i, 5. b the public real1l- demanding; 
right-\\-ith American .\/Iedicilll·," modern ,;cientilic medical clre of high 
appear belo\\-. g;racle? 

The follll\\'ing are sume Ilf the 6. If it \\'l'I'(' "available" noll' to 
questions \I'hich thl' ])octors discussed, all. \I'(lldd half the population "till 

1°37 
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Q: 

Prices of medical supplies and equipment 

have risen recently. Building costs,' food, 

clothing and shelter have all increased con

siderably. Our drugs, bandages, gauze,. etc., 

have all advanced in price. 

Our fees have been stationary since 1919, 

while during the depression, we fitted the fee 

to the individual's ability to pay. Today the 

risen costs of living have caused the masses to 

go after the payroll. From skilled labor down 

to common labor, wages have been raised. The 

hospitals have been forced to increase their 

room rates. \\le should not be labeled as 

"mercenary" if we take all these facts into 

consideration and advocate a "commensurate" 

increase in fees for the physician. 

vVe are always loath to alter precedent, but 

it looks as though we will be forced to con

sider it seriously. 

P. J. FUZY. 
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liB lJJLJlJEll[lN 
of the 

MAHONING COUNT 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 

yM A 9 3 7 ... 
THE AMERICAN FOUNDATION REPORT 

In the '~/Iarch i%ue of the Bulletin 
the original letter ~ent hy the Ameri
(an Foundation to ~everal thou~and 

phy~ician~ in the United States \\'as 
published. The editors reCJue~ted 

an~\I'ers which \I'ere in tu rn to he 
pre~eIltcd to the ~ociety in the page~ 

of the Bulletin. Severa] such re
'plUlses have hecn rec~ved. 

Since that time, llOWC\-cr, the re
port of the American Foundatiun ha~ 

been publj~hed. 'rhe fir~t release 
wa~ apparently a review of the re
Pllrt \Hitten bl' the ~eL'retarv in the 
April Atlantic' :\'1onthly. . 

The report ha~ excited a great deal 
of cumment. 'rhe :\ew York Times 
lIf Sunday, /\pril -+th, carried a pr<.'~~ 

release, a magazine article. and a 
column editorial on this report which 
should be \I·iJeh read. The cditori;d 
particularly cl:iticised the "laissl':t. 
bire" attitude of the American :\;ledi
[':II Association toward making ade
quate medical care more available. 

Extract~ from the original report, 
the editorial and tlw hook "American 
~Iedi(ine. expert te,tilllon\' of our 
court, \-\That i~ \Hong-and what i 
ri;.!ht-\\·ith Amtrican :\:Iedicinc," 
appear helm\". 

The following are ~oll1e of the 
ql((·~tion~ which the Doctors cliscus~ed, 

are suhmitted for vour consideration. 
\Von't you ~it do~nl and give thcm 
~ome thought and let us have your 
ideas as to what can he done about 
th i~ matter. U nics" the Ooctor~ 

hring ~ome constructive mea~un:~ to 
bear" upon it, the puhlic l1I:Jy resort 
to change~ un:;uitahle to the Uoctor. 
Su let u~ l10t be like the o~trich. 

The ~/Iahoning County _Vlcdical 
Societ~· is a good cro~s section of the 
medical profe~~ion. Somc of you 
have beel1 up and down this \'alley for 
+0 year~. more or les~, \I·hid] time 
should have given \'on ~ome ideas 
a~ to w)I\' the medical profe~,;ion i~ 

under fi;·e. Your ('ommlll1ications 
must be ~igned. hut ~ignaturc lI·jll he 
withhcld if rr.que~ted. 

1. I~ rauical change needed in thc 
prC:'sent org;1I1i:t.ation of Illl·di(al 

care? 
2. "Vhat i~ "auequatc" medic:!1 

care? 
3. \,yhat i~ meant b\· "availahle") 
+. Are there practi~ahle \\"ay~ of 

reducing present co~ts of meuical 
carl' ? 

5. Is thc puhlic reall~ dcmanding 
modern scientific medical carC:' of high 
grade? 

6. If it were "availahle" no\\' to 
all, would half the population still 

1037il1ay 
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prefer quacks, ndti,t:; and patent 
medicine, ? 

7. How far, in the world a, at 
pre. nt organized. call the individual 
citinn be re,pon,ible for hi, own 
health? 

X. 'Vhere due, government enter 
the pietu re ? 

9. Should govcrnment" cuncern 
b cunflncd to the sicknes, of the in
di rent and the low income group or 
"lllluld government promote positive 
health fl~r the whule population? 

10. Is the old line of demarcation 
hetween preventive and curati\'e medi
cine am' longer practicable or de,ir
ahle ? 

11. b improving medical educa
tion and the personnel of the medical 
pftJfession the fir,t step in improving 
the organization and di,trihution uf 
1m,diet! care? 

12. Can an individual doctor real
ly fUflli,h ,cientilic medical carl' alul1(~ 

ur are organized laboraton' and con
,ultati\'C a"istanc(' an ab,ulute neccs
~ity ? 

13. In the medicine of the future 
will the practitiuner fUIll'tiun as an 
individual ur a~ a member of a group? 

14. Is there too much specializa
tioll ? 

15. \Vhat is the present status of 
the family doetor-i, he "passiug"; 
or is a new n:rsion of him iust com
in~ into heing? 

1u. Is the "doctor patient reb" 
tion" an obsolete sentimentality or 
ha:; it a practical Ldue in nH;dern 
scientific medicine} 

17. h there too milch surger~'? 

18. H ow can higher standards of 
'u rgery be achiel'(,d? 

19. ITow that the age of philan
throphy is pa",ing, how arc hospitals 
to he ,upported? 

20. b insurance-3 cents a day 
-or direct u,c of tax funds the 
an. wer ? 

21. Should the United States 

have a m1l11:;try of health and set up 
a Federal Department of Health in 
the President's Cabinet? 

22. vVhich, if any, of thl.: follow
ing: is the answer to present problem ; 
the status quo? compu\';on' insurance? 
varirJUs forms of voluntar\' insurance? 
thornughgoing- state medicine? evo
lutionary inCfLase in governmcntal 
authority and functioning. integrated 
with private practice? 

-----<0>----~ 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 

April 5-Youngstown CollegC'-
Dr. 'VlIl. Skipp, "Venereal." 

April 6-Parmalee School-Dr. 
\YlIl. Skipp, "Venereak" 

April 7-Mollfue School-Dr. C. 
A. Gu,taf,on, "Venereal,." 

April 12-Youngstown College
Dr. \V111. Skipp, "Sex Ad iustment in 
:\olarriage." , 

April 8-LinL'oln SdlOol-Dr. 
Henri Schmid, "Venereals," 

April 5-Radio-" H ahit and Di
gestion," Dr. YI. H. Steinberg. 

April 7-\Va,hington School-Dr. 
\V. :\lennis, "Venereals." 

April 12 - Radio - ":\ervous 
Breakdown," Dr. 1. C. Smith. 

April I C) - Radin - "S u d den 
Death," Dr. J P, Harvey. 

April 26 - ,Radio - "Emergency 
Aid," Dr. Paul J .\Ilahar. ' 

0>----

News Items 

Drs. Chalker, B. J. Dreiling, 
Kupec and \V. J Jones prescnted a 
sl'rie, of papers on Disea,es of the 
Colon at the April meeting of the 
Staff of St. Elizabeth Hospital. 

Dr. \Y. O. Mermis had his ap' 
pendix reml)ved recenth'. He is re
co\'('ring; nicely and sh~uld be back 
on the joh any day 1I01\'. 

Drs. Kramer, A. :vI. Rosenblum 
and J. Rosenfeld attended the recent 
meeting of the American College of 
Phsicians in St. Louis. . 

111(/.1' 

THE HEALTH OF THE NATION':' 
By ESTHER EVERETT LAPE 

(Permission granted by the copyright) 

~.1 rt'Jumr of IIII' OpiU;OllJ of over l'lt~() 

thousalld phpirialls as II) v:hl/I is -«TOllY 
"i..:.:ilh Arnertlan lnl'di,.illr, lIud -1.;.,hlll /0 do 
/1) '-'Jrred the OJllditio/l. 

I 

TH E innocent bystander can hardly 
be blamed for not knowing what the 
fight un "state medicine" is all ahout. 
A battle of words has been noisily 
wa~ed, even high-school children dur
ing the past year debating thl.: subject 
as if it were a question still to be 
answered. Yet every doctor and even
intelligent layman must admit upon 
reflection that we already have a siza
ble degree of ,tate medicine, and that 
extensiom of it are cunstantly bl'ing 
pruposl'd and carried through without 
shocking the most rugged of the in
dividualists. The press reports that 
the Republican State Committl'e of 
?\' ew York has petitioned the legi,
lattlre for funds for three more cancer 
hospitals. I t has not been many years 
"ince cancer wa, regarded a, a pllrel~· 

individual afflictiun. helunging in the 
bailiwick uf the private practitioner. 
~ (J\\' it develops that cancer is en
dowed with a puhlic interest and 
that the state is concerned. And the 
Republican State Cummittee, whose 
hi,tor~' does nut sugge,;t a di:;turhing 
degree of radicali:;lIl, dues nut see1l1 to 
turn a hair in recognizing the situa
tion. 

Nu, "state medicinc" is, on the lips 
of the alarllli:;t:;, a cunvenielltlv in
flammatorl' ph rase, hut state medicine 
is not the real is:;ue. The issue is, to 
put it sharply., whether goverllll1ent 
shalllllore properly conCl'rIl itself with 
the relief of one group of the popula
tion, the underprivileged, in illness. 
or whether it ,hall concern itself with 
better heal th for all groups of the 
population, the privileged and the 
underprivileged alike. 

This is the dominant questiun in 
connection with the ['ederal legisla
tion on health and security to be ex
pected iu the not di,tant future. 

1037 

L: p to the present, proposed na
tional le!!:islation has been rather in 
the first 'of these "two directions-the 
social wei tare or, colloquially, th 
"uplift" approach, doing :;omething 
for the needy, preoccupation with 
their "negati\'e" health rather than 
with "positive health" for all groups 
of the population, a higher standard 
of phySIcal and mental health for the 
individual citizen, greater industrial 
competence and more continuous em
ployment, greater personal enjoyment 
of life. 

It is no secret that when the Social 
Security Act was being" drafted a few 
years ago a number of the advisers 
were of the opinion that "social secur
ity" ought to include insurance nut 
only against impol'erisheJ old age and 
unemployment, but also agaimt the 
"hazards ari,ing out of illne,s." It 
wa, proposed to include in the Social 
Security Act a compulsory health in
surance programme. ("Health insur
ance" is the term used, but it is in 
a way a misnomer, for the real str ' 
is on relief in illness.) In view of 
present comtitutional limitations, the 
compulsory health insurance proposal 
was dependent upon legi,lation in the 
several states, involving, hO\I'ever, the 
principle of Federal grants-in-aid to 
the states that appropriated funds .md 
passed the necessary legislation. The 
proposed health legislation, in short. 
brought sickness within the prO\,incc 
of social security motivation-extend
ing the power and funds of the Fed
eral Government to givc the ul1ller
privileged security in misfortune aris
ing from old age, unemployment, or 
illness. 

The compubory sickness insurance 
part uf the social security proposal 
was vigorously resisted by "organized 
medicine." There is no question that 
an organization group fought it nar
rowly, making no con,tructive coun
ter proposal. They fought it not on 
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prefer quack~, cultists and patent have a mml'try of health and set up 
medicines? a Federal Department of Health in 

7. How far, in the \I'orld as at the President's Cabinet? 
present organized, can the individual 22. vVhich, if any, of the follo\l'
citizen he responsible for his own ing is the answer to pre~ent prohlems; 
health? the status quo? compulsory insurance? 

various forms of voluntar\, insurance?8. \Vhere doc., government enter 
thoroughgoing ~tate medicine? evothe pictu re ? 
lutionary increase in governmental

9. Should government's concern authority and functioning, integrated
he confined to the sickness of the in with private practice?� 
digent and the low income group or -----<0'>----

should government promote positive� SPEAKERS' BUREAU
health for the whole population? 

April 5-Youngstown College10. Is the old Line of demarcation 
Dr. vVm. Skipp, "Venereal."betwecn preventive and curative medi�

cine any longer practicahle or desir April 6-Parmale:c School-Dr.� 
ahle? 'vVm. Skipp, "Venereals."� 

II. Is improving medical educa April i-Monroe School-Dr. C. 
tion and the personnel of the medica! A. Gustafson, "Venereals." 
profession the fin;t step ill� improving: 

April 12-Youngstown Colltge-the organization and distrihution of 
Dr. \Vm. Skipp, "Sex Adjustment inmed Lcal care? 
Nlarriage."

12. Can all individual doctor real
I~' furnish scirntit-ic medical carr alone April 8-Lincoln School-Dr. 
or are organizrd lahoratory and con Henri Schmid, "Venereak" 
sultative assistance an absolute neces April 5-Radio-"Habit and Di
sity? gestion," Dr. ~/I. H. Steinberg. 

13. In the medicine of the future April 7-vVashingtOIl School--Dr. 
will the practitioner function as an VV. ?vIennis, "Venereals." 
individual or as a member of a group? April 12 - Radio - ":\ervous 

14. 1s there too nlllch specializa Breakdown," Dr. l. C. Smith.� 
tion?� April 19 - Radio - "S u d den 

15. \Vhat is the pre;;ellt status of Death," Dr. ]. P. Harvey.� 
thr family doctor-is Iw "passing";� April 26 - Radio - "Emergency 
or is a ncw vnsion of him just com Aid," Dr. Paul J Mahar. 0' 

ing into being?� ----0>----

16. Is the "doctor patient rela News Items� 
tion" an ohsolete sentimentalit\, or� 

Drs, Chalker, H. J Dreiling,
has it a practical value in IIH;dern 

Kupec and W. J. jones presented ascientific medicine? 
series of papers on Diseases of the 

17. Is therc tou much surgery? Colon at the April meeting of the 
lX. How can higher standards of Staff of St. Elizaheth Hospital. 

su rgery be achieved? 
Dr. \V. O. :VIermis had his ap

19. ~ow that the age of philan pendix removed recenth-. He i~ re
throphy is passing, how are hospitals covering nieely and ;;hould be hack 
to he supported? on the joh an)" day now. 

20. Is insura,i'ce-3 cents a day 
Drs. Kramer, A. ~/J. Rosenblum 

-or direct Ust of tax funds the 
and T. Rosenfeld attended the recentanswer? 
meeting of the American College of 

21. Should the United Stat Phy;;icians in St. Louis. 
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"oJ resume of Ille opilliolls of over 1'1::0 Up to the present, proposed na

Ilt0uJalld plt)'JirillllJ IIJ I" 1dll/l iJ q"rOll[! tional legislation has been rather in 
·u:ilh //meri(tJlI medirine. IIlId ·u:hal 10 do 

the first of these two directiuns-the10 unreel Ihe cOllditioll. 
social welfare or, colloquially, the

I 
"uplift" approach, doing somethingTH E innocent h\'stander can hardlv 
for the needy, preoccupation withbe blamed for n(;t knowing what th~ 

their "negative" health rather thanfight on "state medicine" is all ahout. 
with "positive health" for all groupsA hattie of words has been noisily 
of the population, a higher standardwaged, even high-school children dur
of physical and mental I;ealth for theing the past year debating the ~ub.iect 

individual citize.n, greater industrial as if it were a question still to be 
competence and more continuous emanswered. Yet everv doctor and every 
ployment, greater personal enjoymentintelligent layman -must admit UPO;I 
of life.reRectiun that we already have a siza

1t is no secret that when the Social hie degree of state medicine, and that 
Security Act was being drafted a fewrxtensions of it are constantly being 
year:, ago a number of the advisersproposed and carried through without 
were of the opinion that "social secur

shocking the most rugged of the in
ity" ought to include insurance not

dividualists. The press reports that 
only against impoverished old age andthe Republican Stat!' Committee of 
unemployment, but also against the]\e\\' York has petitioned the legis
"hazards arising out of illness." Itlature for funds for three more cancer 
was proposed to include in the Social hospitals. I t has not been many years 
Security Act a compulsory health insince cancer was rq:-arded as a purely 
surance programme. ("Health insur

individual affliction. helonging in the 
ance" is the term used, but it is in

baili\l'ick of the private practitioner. 
a way a misnomer, for the real ,tres;\ill\l' it develops that cancer is en
is on relief in illness.) In vic\\' ofdowed with ;1 public interest and 
present constitutional limitations, thethat the state is concerned. And the 
compulsory health insurance proposalRepublican State Committee, whose 
was dependent upon legislation in the history docs not suggest a di;;tu rbing 
several state" involving, however. thedegree of radicalism, docs not seem to 
principle of Federal ;.;rants-in-aid toturn a hair in recognizing the situa
the states that appropriated funds andtion. 
passed the necessary legislation. The1\0, "state medicine" is, on the lips 
proposed health legislation, in short,of the alarmists, a conveniently in
brought :;ickness within the provinceRammatory phrase, hut state medicine 
of social secu ri ty moti va tion-cxtcndis not the rca 1 issue. The is;;ue is, to 
ing the po\\'Cr and funds of the Fedput it sharpl~', \I'hether government 
era! Government to give the undershall more properly concern itself with 
privileged secll rity in misfortune aristhe relief of one group of the popula
ing from old age. unemployment, ortion, the underprivileged, in illness, 
illness. or whether it shall concern itself with 

better health for all groups of the The compulsory sickness insurance 
population, the privileged and the: part of the social security proposal 
underprivileged alike. was vigorously resisted by "organized 

This is the dominant question in medicine." There is no question that 
connection with tlH: Federal legisla an organization group fought it nar
tion on hea Ith and secu rity to be ex rowly, making nll consuuctive coun
pected in the not distant future, ter proposal. They fought it not on 
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the ground of difference in philosophy, 
in conception as to how government 
sh uld meet the problems, but on the 
ground that grlV rnment should not 
act at aU. Ther fought, in other 
word., "state medicine." At the clar
ion call, "AIIX armes, lIIedl"l"il/s, (or
ml!r; 7:0.1' valail/olls," doctors in every 
haml t ran forth ,vith their muskets 
to line up against state medicine, 
government interference with their 
livelihood, the .ocialistic programmes 
of wivel-chair social economists. 

The compulsory sickness insurance 
proposals were n"ot included in the 
• lcial Security Act as passed; but the 
possibility uf including them was not 
considered closed. The Social Secur
ity Board was given a mandate to 
stud}' further the subject of the "cco
nomic risks arising Ollt of illness." 
l\Ioreover, as the old-age pension and 
unemployment insurance provisions of 
the Social Security Act have been put 
into operation, they have emphasi7_ed 
h,)w often old-age pensioners are also 
ill and how great a factor illncss is 
among tIll' unemployed-and the IIn
employabl(·. The emergence of these 
truths is l'Onsid'ered to point the nt'ed 
for complemcnting the Soci,tl Security 
Act by extending coverage to "eco
nomic risks arising out of illness." 

There is, obviously, more to come. 
While well-known prophets do not 
se lJ1 to anticipate decisive action on 
any far-rrachinf'; health legislation at 
the present ses~ion of Congress, pres
sure for actiun still continues-and 
so .-Ioes misunderstanding. 

II 

The Alllerican 'oundation, whose 
dominant illterest is tu relate the re
sult of alTltrate studies to confused 
present situations, frlt that ,I large 
problem tltat concerns all of us Itas 
[wen falsely narrowed into a contro
vcrs\', not between doctors. but be
t\n:;'n organizeJ llledicine.· regarJed 
by the other side as a guilLl of IT

aL,tionaries defensively prottTting a 
vestn! interest, and tlH' social-welfare 
group, carrying the banner for the 

underprivileged. A difficult, complex, 
and delicate question has been dis
tented into a shallow debate: "Shall 
we or sha II we not have state medi
cine?" And from the whirlwind of 
wperficial discussion the onl" harvest 
is a collection of cliches an~l slogans 
for and against state medicine. 

To the FounL'ation there seemed to 
be three other parties in interest: 
first, leaders in scientific medicine 
who on a broad question uf national 
need certainly would not take ,t nar
row guild Jloint of vit'w; secondly, 
thr public, privileged and underprivi
leged alike; thirdly, the government. 

Ultimatclv the govcrnmrnt will bt' 
the umpire..The Administration will 
he in the best position to strikL' a 
balance between the intransigeance of 
a certain group of doctors on the one 
hand, and on the other the intransi
geanL'e of those so obsessed with the 
nt'eds of the underprivileged that they 
conceive uf the government rather as 
a continuous relief a"t'ncv for certain 
economic groups tha~ as "the initiator 
and guardian of better standards for 
all groups-includinlj the undt'rprivi
Iq!:cd, but without limiting the gov
t'rnment's functioning and its vision 
by their needs. 

it seemed desirablr to broaden the 
base of discussion, summon the other 
parties in intrrest, and break down 
the false alignment of medical science 
against socia! science. With the idea 
that a disintcrrsted outside organiza
tion, assuming its capacity for in
tegrity and for impartial procedurt', 
might be able to perfonn ,t work of 
notablt' clarification, thr American 
Foundation, as a lirst step, addressed 
to a selected list of leaders of scien
tific mediL'ine in all parts of the coun
try, wlto havt' been in practice or 
teaching for tlVenty years or more, 
the following questions: 

Has your experience led HlU to he
lieve tl~at an essential char;ge in the 
organization of medical care through
out the countr\' is needed? 

I f so, in \I"ilat direction? if you 

iliay 

do not consider that radical change 
i, indicated, what, if any, c'volution
ary possibilities \\"ould you stn:ss? 

A simi lar letter wa~ sen t to a 
young group, as a contrnl-graduates 
of the past five year, recommended 
hy deans of sixty-six "grade A" med
ical schools. The theon' \I"as that 
these young men ha ve b~en exposed 
to a vastlv revised system of medical 
education: and ha\'~ also come into 
their medical maturity' ill ;1 period 
of gre;tt social changes. Their yin'"s 
as to the proper relation of govern
mcnt and medil'al practice have not 
been tested by experience~but by the 
same token they are not inhibited b\" 
it. Included aIs; I \I"as a smaller groUll 
of men who havc been in practice for 
approximatelv ten years. There \\"as 
no '1uestionn"aire; the doctors' anal
ysis of the situation \I"as not restricted. 

In our judgment tIll' duee f,dlo\\"
ing l'onclusions may fw faid\' dr;l\Hl 
from the results ot the inqu"iry, con
sisting of approximateh' 5000 full 
and frank letters fron; doctors m 
every state: 

First, leading medil'al scienti~ts of 
the country arc almost unanimous in 
recuglllzmg that nlodern scicntific 
medical care i,; not available to a 
great majoritr of the population, and 
that the problem must now be met. 

SeoJlltlll'. while medical scientisb 
agrer \I·ith social scientists on the 
existence of the problem, thel' state 
the causes ven' differently. . 

Tlu: social s~ientist tlti~ks the prob
Inn is largely' reducible to terms of 
l'Ost. The nledical scientist thinks 
costs arc too great, but tltat there are 
two other important reasons \I"hl" good 
medicl1 can' is not available t;l 1~J()st 
nf the population: nanwh. the fact 
that much of tlte public c;Jlltinllcs to 
prefer patent medicines. 'lu,lL'ks, and 
cultists, and-most important nf the 
three cau~es-the fact that there is 
lIut, as yet. cnough ~cientific medical 
eare llf first grade to "di,tribute," 
l'ITn if (as he dues not agree) it were 
distributable. 

1937 

Tltirrllr, the medical scientist op" 
poses to the social sciL~ntist's pro
i.:ramme uf compulsory insurance :l 

programme that invol\'es at least as 
much "statL' medicine" as doc,; com
pulsor\, insurance,·' but in ver\' difflT
ent II;ays. 'I'll(' medical s~'ientist's 
programnH', an integration of an ex
panding degree of state mcdicine with 
private practice. rests upon two prin
ciples: e·vfJllllifJl/firr cxtension of the 
participation uf gO~'erlllnellt in public
health scn"ices and mcdical carc, and 
retention of the private practice of 
medicine. It "socializes" certain med
ical services, bu t does not socialize tht
doctor. I t may be called, synthetical. 
Iy, "1 imited state medicine II·ith pri
vate practice." I t will be described 
morc fulh" hereafter. Fur the mOlnent 
it \\"ill he enough to sal" that the 
programme in SUIJport uf I;,ltidl scicn
tific medical leaders frnm )ne angle 
ur another secm most nearly to L'on
verge involves dirnl use of tax funds 
for tht del't'lopn]('nt nf public hl:alth 
services, Federal, state, and local; 
partial tax support of ho~pitals in 
proportion to amount of care given 
to the indigent and near-indigr'nt; 
extensinn of public laboratorr facil
ities to make tlte scirntillL' aids to 
diagnosis generally available at low 
units of l'ost and free to the indigent; 
admission that tlte. medical neL'ds of 
the indigent and the ne'lr-indigent are 
a fair charge on tax funds-as fair ;IS 

their 1lL'ed for mrned beef and douglt
nuts and a bed. 

III 

Let us consider the first of the three 
conclusions-tlte doctor's estimate uf 
the need. The social scientist ha,; felt 
that the doctor's reali;r,ation of the 
extent of the social need has been 
deficient. it is quite true that some 
doctors arc satisfied with the situation 
in their cOlllmunities. but this is not 
the "net" of their testimonl'. The 
realized exnerienL'e of I'ears "in these 
5000 lette~s - from ;lOt onll' the 
Old South and the wide agricI;ltural 
stretches of tlte \Vest. hut also cities 
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the ground of difference in philosophy, underprivileged. A difficult, complex, 
in conception as to how government and delicate que~tjon has been dis
should meet the problems, but on the torted into a shallow dehate: "Shall 
ground that government should not we or shall we not have state medi
act at all. They fought, in other cine?" And from the whirlwind of 
words, "state medicine," At the clar super{icia I d iscus-sion the on Iy ha rvest 
ion call, "Au): armes, lIledeci/ls, for is a collection of cliches and slogans 
TIlez 7>'O,\' bataillo/ls," doctors in every for and against state medicine.� 
hamlet ran forth with their muskets� To the Foundation there seemed to 
to line up against state medicine, be three other parties in, interest: 
government interference with their first, leaders in scientific medicine 
livelihood, the socialistic programmes who on a hroad question of national 
of swivel-chair social economists. need certainly would not take a nar

The compulsory sickne,;s in,;urance row guild point of view; secondly,
proposals werr nut included in the the puhlic, privileged and underprivi
Social Srcurity Act as passed; but the leged alike; thirdly, the government.
possibility of including them was not 

Ultimately the government will beconsidered closed. The Social Secur
the umpire. The Administration "'illity Board was givrn a mandate to 
he in the hest posi tion to strike a

studv further the suhiect of the "eco
balance he tween the intransigeance ofnom'ic risks arising 'out of illness." 
a certain group of doctors on the onel\lloreover, as the old-age pension and 
hand, and on the other the intransiunemployment insurance provisions of 
geance of those so ohsessed with thethe Social Security Act have been put 
nee.ds of the underprivileged that the\into operation, they have emphasized 
conceive of the governm~nt rather a's

how often old-age pensioners are also 
a continuous rrlief ag;ency for certainill and ho\\' great a factor illness is 
economic g;roups than as the initiator among the nnemployed-and the un
and guardian of hetter standards foremployable. The emergence of these 
a/I groups-illc/lldin,1J the underprivitruths is considered to point the need 
leg;ed, but without limiting; the govfor complementing the Social Security 
ernment's functioning; and its visionAct by extending coverage to "cco
hy their needs.

nomic risks arising out of illness." 
It seemed desirable to hroaden theThere is, obviously, more to come. 

hase of discussion, summon the other\Nhile well-known prophets do not 
parties in interest, and break downseem to anticipate decisive action on 

any far-reaching health legislation at the false alignment of medical science 
against social science.\Vi th the ideathe present session of Congress, pres
that a disinterested outside organizasure for action still continues-and 

so does misunderst.anding. tion, assuming its capacity for in
tegrity and for impartial procedure, 
might he able to perform a work of 

The American Foundation, whose notahle clarification, the American 
dominant interest is to relate the re Foundation, as a lirst step, addressed 
sult of accurat.e studies to confused to a ~elected Iist of leaders of scien
present situations, felt that a large tific medicine in all parts of the coun
problem that concerns all of us has O'y, who have been in practice or 
been falsely narrowed, into a contro teaching for t\\'enty years or more, 
\'ersv, not he tween doctors, hilt he the following; questions:
t\\'C~n organized medicine, regarded Has your exprrience led you to he
hy the other side 'as a guild of re lieve that ao essential change in the 
actionarie~ defensively protecting a organization of medical carl' through
vested interest, and the social-weI fare uut the countn' is needed? 
group, carrying the hanner for the If so, in what direction? If you 
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do not consider that radical change 
is indicated, what, if an), ('\"()lution
ary possibilities would you stres~? 

A similar letter was scnt to a 
ulling group, as a control-graduates 
of the past 11\'e ,ears recommended 
h\, dean~ of sixtv-six "grade A" med
i~al schools. 'f'lw th~on' was that 
these young men have b~rn exposed 
to a ,;astlv revised ,,'stem of medical 
education: and hav~ also come into 
their medical maturit) in a period 
of great ~ocial changes. Their vie\'S 
as to the proper relation of govern
ment and medical practice have not 
been tested b\ experience-hut hv the 
same token the\" are not inh ihit~d h~ 

it. Included also \\'as a smaller group 
of men Whll have heen in practice for 
approximately ten yrars. Therr \\'a, 
no questionnaire; the dOl'tors' anal
ni~ of the situation was not restricted. 

In our judgm('llt the three follo\\-
ing conclusions mar be fairlr drawn 
from the result~ of the inquin, con
sisting of approximately SOlin full 
and frank letters from doctors in 
every state: 

First, leading medical scientists of 
the countrv are almost unanimous in 
recognlzlllg that modern scientific 
medical care is not availahle to a 
L,Treat majority of the population, and 
that the problenl must nO\\' be met, 

Sccond/y, while medical scientists 
agree with social scientists on the 
l'"istence of the prohlem, the\' state 
the cause~ ven differently. ' 

The social scientist thinks the prob
lem is largeh- reducihle to terms of 
ro~t. The medic;11 sci('lltist thinks 
costs are too great, hut that then: are 
t\nl other important reasons why good 
lIledical care is not availahle to most 
of the population: nameh-. the fact 
that much of the puhiic c;Jl1tinues to 
prefer patent medicines, quacks, and 
cultists, and-most important of the 
three causcs-the fact that there is 
not, as vet, enough "cientific medical 
care of first l!rade to "distrihute," 
e\'en if (as ht' ~Ioes not agree) it were 
distrihutable. 

IV37 

Tllirrl/y. the medical 'icientist 
poses to the social SCientist'.; pro
gramme of compulson' ilburance a 
prugramme that invol Vl'S at least a 
much "state medicine" as does com
pulsorv insurance, hut in verv differ
ent \\-'ars. The medical s~i('ntist's 

programme, an integration of an ('A

panding degree of statr medicillt' with 
private practin', rests upon two prin
ciples: ITO/Ilti/ill/ll'\' extension of the 
participation of g;o~'ernment in public 
health services and medical care. an 
rctention of the private practice of 
medicine. It "socializes" certain nlCd
ical sen'ices, hut does not socialize the 
ooctor. It nlaV be called, s\'nthdical
Iy, "limited state medicine' with pri
\'<Ite practice." It \\,ill be described 
more fulh' hereafter. For the nwment 
it \\,ill he enough to say that the 
programme in support of which ,cien
tific medical leader~ from one angll' 
or another seem most nearly to l'Clll

verge ill\'oh'es dint'! use uf tax fund 
for tht' de\'e!opnH'nt of puhlic health 
sen'ices, Federal. statl', and local; 
partial tax support of hospitals in 
proportion to amount of care given 
to the indigent and near-indigent; 
l'Xtension of puhlic lahoratl)n' facil.
itie, to make the scientific aids to 
diagnosis l!cneralh' available at low 
uuits of cost and free to the indigent; 
admission that the medical needs of 
the indigent and till: near-indigent are
,I fair charge on ta" funds-as fair a, 
their need for corned heef 'lIld dough
nuts and a heo. 

III 

Let us consider the first of the thn'l~ 

conclusions-the doctor's estimate of 
the need. The soci,d sciellti'it has felt 
that the doctor's realization of the 
t:xtent of the social need has been 
deficient. It is quite true that sOllle 
doctors are satislird with the situation 
in their comlllunities, but this is not 
the "net" of their testill1ol1\", Th 
reali'l,ed experience of year~ 'in these 
5000 letters-frolll not onl\" the 
Old South and the wide agrin;ltural 
stretches of the \ Vest, hu t a ISll ci ties 

II 
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with million-dollar 11llspitah-seems 
to us a mure current, strai~hter, and 
\'astk morc moving n'l'ord than vo
illmi;lOll'; su rn'\'s, "Facts." as one of 
our correspond~l1b points out, "keep 
no Iwtter than fish," The practition
er" daih- lif i~ a direct social expni
,'oce, ~~ e l'lllbtan tl v ,;ces sta rk pic
ture,; not mneh ,;f tragic ph~'~ical 
dlnl'ss hut al,;o of ,;harp ccc)[1umic pres
~ur', of social in('qualit~ at its most 
unequal. l-le i~ daily hrelli!!ht without 
'Trl'nWnV into tilt' heart of tIll' indi
vielual a;ld the famih life, ,'ot uften 
in these da\',; dill''; h~' perform opera
tiolls on tl;e kitchcn table and help 
mop up the' kitdwn aftc l'\\'a I'd , but hl' 
still sees the picture of humall need 
in more direct perspectin: thall du 
11'),;t of thl' rest of us, \,Vhv not a,;k 
him \"hat he thinb-from 'I\'hat Ill: 
ha~ ..;el?n? 

OIl(' corre,;pondent, \vho h,lppen, to 
Ill' a nlt'lllhn of the public health 
,;('n'ice of a \Ve,;tern state, presenb 
th fulloll'in~ pil,tmr: 

In thi,; ,;tatl' approxiulately one
third of the people die without ron
"tl tin:! a doctor eHn ill thei r fatal 
illlll"", The: death cntificatc ,;<11'; "no 
1l1ediral attendant" and cause ,l death 
is "unknm\'n," In sis of its thirty
IHll' rlluntil", les:i than ()f1I' quarter uf 
the !1lother,; ha\'(' 1l1rdiral rare in 
"hi ldhi rth, !n Sl'Hn of th i, ,ta te':< 
counties lllUre than thrcc quarter,; of 
the babies that die han' had Ill! 111ec!
ical care, 

o one ha- en'r tried to rakulatl' 
\dwt it II lluld I'o,;t til prm'idr ade
quatl' medical C:I re for the,;e thonsands 
that Il'CI'ivc: no lIll'dical l'are at all. 
But there arc a fell' conside'ratioll5 
\ hil'h ,;u~~est that tl1l' cost i,; br 
bl'\ IIl1d thi:i state',; ahilitl' to pal'. 

':\lam of our falIlilil'~ IiI'(' tll'ent) 
Illite, 01: lIlore frOlIl the neare,t phy,;i
rian, Under the prl':il'nt S) :item, the 
J"l'tor l'harge, 'lile dollar per mile 
for countn' calk It i, po",ible that 
a :ifJcialize~1 '" stem could be devised 
which would 'reduce the CO:it of calb 
into the l'ountn', hut under fill\' ,y5

tcm each rall \Hluld mean m:In~ r!ol
lars, And toda\' adelluatr (:IIT ml:ans 
,c\'nal calls, 'l'Wl:llt\ \,ears :Igo the 
donor mi~ht call ollr~ ;nd pronounce 
pneumonia, and that single visit might 
be l'on,idered adequatl' enou~h, nut 
tod,H' till' sputum mu,;t he "typed," 
the 'appropriatf' :il'rum sdel'ted and 
admini:itereeL Pnhap:i thr next day 
11l0re snum will he reljuin.:d, Ch)gen 
mal' he nerded, and a ,killed attendant 
to 'admiui:itn the ox~ {2:en, To pro
vide :iurh ,el'\'il'l~ at twenty mile,; fnll11 
our base will co,;t, llndrr an) ",tt'm, 
\1'('11 into thrt'e fi~un'" , , , 

A rOII:invatin' e,;tilllate' frolll a 
health SIIr\'el llf this ,;tatt' malk tIn) 
~ ear:i a~u pl;lces the Illl111l1er of C<1';t'S 
of acti\ e tuhl'rCltlo,;is at not Ie", than 
15,000, At pre,,;l'll t there arc no free 
hl'lb for tuhcrrulo:iis and very fell' 
of these p,ltil'nb ran pa) for ,;ana
toriunl rare, Thne i, no provislon 
for ,ur{2:il'al treatm,'lIt to ,;al'l' the 
patient',; life and ,top tbe' :ipn'ad uf 
infectioll, Thl' ,:ll11 I' SIIrn'y prol'l's 
that there are in the :itatt' 20,()()O peo
pk lI'heN' hlood ;;hm\', the pn'SC'!llT of 
,;ypbili,;, Only olle thuu':Ind are Ull
dn the l'an: of a phy,irian, 

The inbnt mortalitv in thi:i ,;tate 
i, thl' highrst in the ;111 ion, It lI'as 
126,1 per 1000 li\'e births in 1<)35, 

It i:i cll'ar that the hill for ade'quatl' 
carl' 1I'i11 Ill' a large Olle, \Vhat re
sourre,; ha,; thi:i ,tate to ll1eet surh a 
hill ) 

Health insurallce ran hardh' he the 
allS"'('I' in a :itate that ha:i '~carccl~' 
:Ill\ inJIIstrie" 'fhc\'(' is alre'ldy an 
inl:O\llI: tax and a tIn) per rrnt ,;ale,; 
tax, 'j'axes elll propert~ cannut be 
illlTea,ed lI'ithout a rhall~e in the 
state's cun:ititution; tl1l'y ha\'e n:ac!lC'd 
the maximum allm\'anl'l: of tllTnty 
mill:< in the dollar. If thi, st:Itl' ran
not afford to ~uarantl'l' to its cllilJren 
life as l\'l'll as lil1l'rt\, aile! the pur,uit 
of happillc,;" lI'hat 'dOl" the national 
~o\'ernment propo,e to do? HoI\' 
m.lIw ,;tatC:i arc tltere like this? 

'(he fir,t ~tep, :iurely, i, to df'fine 
"adeljuate nll'dical carl'," :lnd the next 

.HIIY 

step l:i to employ cost aCClluntants to 
e ,tima te it5 cost. :\either strp has 
been taken at the present time. 

A general praetitionc:r in :I South 
Dakota town ]l'ave,; no doubt of "in
ad,'quac)''' in hi,; state:

L:I5t ~'ear there was not enough 
rai,ed on mam' farm;; to feet! one 
hor:ir ur cow, ;lnd the price uf feed 
wa,; ,0 high that uue had to sign up 
to pa) in the future a lar~e price for 
thi,; feed, 

1£ lI'e ran have a reasonab\c crop 
"'itll a rea,;onablr price, we can ge~ 

:theae! cOlbidcrabll', but it se'elllS th:It 
n~ar after \T:lr \~;t' lI'ait for that to 
ilappell, but it dues not happen, , , . 

There is hardly a PC'l':iOll !i\'iu~ ill 
~his county lI'itil riclt soil lI'bo at tlte 
pre"'Ilt time i,; able to gu to a huspit:Il 
for attendance, 

,-\ ,;u rgrllll told me thl' othn day 
people arc brought to Itim jnst bl'fore 
thl'~ die, 

The folloll'ing lettn pictnres a 
cOllnt\ ahout thirt\- miles lI'idr and 
forty 'mile, IOllg in' a Suuthern ,.;tatl:: 

The population i:i hoth "'hite and 
l'lliorell; thc llatin':i are dependellt 
upon till' soil for a livelihood, the 
timber ha:i becll cut and :iold; there 
;" 1\(1 industn to lI'hich to look for 
a ,;tcad) paUl;]\' The patients cannot 
hudget, for the simple re:Ison that 
they df'pend upon a pal' nop; thrv 
II:In' no say ill :idting tl;e pril'e; the; 
mll,;t combat tht: clemellts, han' 110 

a,,-'u rallce of a gi\Tn y idd, cannot 
j llllge til(' fu tu re by the pa,t. They, 
hal r lleCe,;,;ar)' expellSl" tltat Il1U,t be 
pair! lirst; if there is a :iurplu,; prob
:I h11· tlte doctur abo will be paid, hut 
mure often the cha rge lllU:it be carried 
all his boob, Tlte phv,ician has 11" 

,,'ay of figuring his inc;lllle from) ear 
to ye'lr. , , , 

I t is all \'erl nice for the medical 
fraternity to ,it back and oppo,e state 
medil'ine, but fur the rural ,;ecticJIls 
I cannot ,;ee anything t'l,;e, and tht: 
problem will haVl' to be looked :Ifter 
b~ the Federal Covtrlllllent, The 
state, at lea,;t my OWll, and other 
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neighboring state,;, are ju,;t as hadly 
off: the conditions are the S:lme :IS 
ou rs, 

lnsurance is not fe:I"ible, :I:' the 
clicntele could not pay the premiums, 
1 GIU ,;ee only the une solutiou, ffH 
the Federal Government to take u\'cr 
the medical care uf the~ rural section" 
at least. 

An annllal repurt sent throu~h to 
u,;, coveriu:,; the work uf the 1'(Jllnty 
dortlH' in a ;Vliddle- \-\7estern ,;tate, 
reveals industq <lIld acclllnpli'!lllwnt 
cntainly, but hardlr adequate. ll1ediral 
carl' for the poor. lie receive:i :f;1-+00 
a year, but out uf that he lllU:it hur 
the gas alld oil for hi,; car. amollnting 
tu $20n f,H' la,;t \T,lr (his (ails out uf 
town totaled 2i9+ mile:i) , :lnd tJut 
I)f it he must also buy all dru~5 and 
supplies, ellsting S3(J5 fIJI' last year. 
\Vhile Illea:ile:i, mUllljlS, and rhrullla
tism make thr usual drmanels, su rger~' 

bulks large in the Far's n:c.urtl, which 
includes 542 teeth extraction~, 55 ob
stetrical ca~es, 5 h) ;,tercctomie,;, 72 
other abdomina'l operatiuns, 

.L or is mo~t of the surgery minur: 
to run dlJ\nl the list, thrrl' arc- nlltrd 
twenty-five" tlln,;illel'tclIllie" eleven op
cratiou,; for pile:;, three e~'e, n:IIllll'rJ, 
one GUlcn of the lip, oue cancer of 
th -toll1ach, one gall bladder ff:'

mOl'cd, onr le~ :nnplltatf:d, three cas 
of paraceutesis of the ear, three uf 
thoracente:iis, une hernia, oue prosta
tectomy, and :Ill kinds of disloc:Itions 
:llId fraetllfes, includiul; a fractllfcd 
hip, 

'fhi,; C(lIIIH) ph\'"iciall never "re
fuse,;" a hnce of <U1l' heidlt.\Vhat
ever the uperatiun, ill' d~e:; it, nd 
lI'hat if he did not? Better in me 
ca,;es, of l'llllrse, but uut in all. At 
the ratl' of H~I;I cents for relll(Jvin~ an 
eye, ur ,1 r:Incer. or a gall bladder, 
whirh ';1Ill1 is e'xactly- lI'hat he aver
ages for rach operatiun, this county 
ductur is not ravening OIl the poor, 
hut-

Are tl,l,t~ indigl:'n,~ Sil'k of the COllllty 
gcttmg adequate medical care? 

A general practitionn in a Ken
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with million-doll a r hospi tals-seems tem each call \\"ould mean many dol
to u:; a more current, straighter, and lars. And todav adequate care means 
"astly more moving recurd than vo several calls, "rwenty years a}!:o thc 
luminous sun'ers, "Facts," as one of doctor might call once and pronounce 
our correspond~nts points out, "keep pneumoIlia, and that single visit might 
no hetter than fish." The practition be considered adequate enough. But 
er's daik life is a direct :'(Kial experi toda\' the sputum must he "t'"lwd." 
ence. He constantly sees stark pic the 'appropriate serum selecteJ and 
tures not mereh' of tral-:ic physical administered. Perhaps the lH'xt d:l\ 
illness hut also o{sharp eco'nomic'pres more sertlm ",ill he required. O"\)}!:en 
sure, uf social inequalit) :1t its most mal' be needed, and a skilled attmdant 
unequal. He is daih' hrought without to .administer the oxygen. To pro
cC'rt'monv into the heart ;Jf the indi ,ide such senice at t\\'enty mile, from 
vidual and the famih' life. :\ot often ollr base \\"ill cost, Ilnder a11\' SI'stt'm, 
in these Jay;; dot's h~ perform npera \\-ell into threc fig:ure,.;.... 
tions on the kitcht'n table and help A COIlsen ati\"c estimate from :1 
mop up the kitchm aften"ard, hut he heal th S11 rn',' of this state made t,\"o 
still sees the picture of human need )'ea rs ag:o 1'1 ~ces the n11 mher uf cases 
in more direct perspective than du of actin~ tubnculo,i;; at not Ie;;;; than 
most of thl' rest of us. \Vln' not ask 15,000. At pre;;mt there are no fn' 
him what he think;;-from' what he heds for tuberclllosis and \Tn few 
11;10' seen? of these patients can pa\" for ;;ana

Une corre;;pondent, \\'ho happens to torium care. There is no pnJVISlUn 
bc a memher of the puhlic health fur surgical treatment to ,.;an' the 
service of a \Ve.;tern ;;tate, presents patient's life and ;;top the ,pread of 
thc follo\\'ing pictllrc: infection, The same sun'ey prOHS 

that there are in the state 2(J,0(J() peoIn this state appro:\imatcly OIlC
ple \\"ho,:(> blood ,ho"'s tilt' presenct' of third of the people die ,\'ithollt con
syphilis. Onh' Oil(' thousand arc unsulting a doctor e\'cn in their fatal 
dn thl> ca re of a pin sician.il Int's;;. TIl<' death ccrtificate sal's "no 

Illedical attendant" and cause ()f d(>ath The infant mortality in this state 
i;; "unknO\\"Il," In six of its thirt, is tlw hie-hest in the uniun. It "'as 
onl' countic,.;, les;; than one quarter of 120.1 pe~ 1(JO() live hirths in 1935. 
the mother,.; hal (, ITwdical carl' in I t is cklr th;lt the bill for adequate 
childhirth. In Se\cn of this ;;tate';; care will he a large one. \Vhat re
cOUJnie;; Illore than three quartn;; of 'OlH«>S has this ;;tate to nlt'ef ,uch a 
the habie;; that die han had no n1('d hill ? 
ical care,� H('al th insu ranee can hardh' be the 

~() one has CHI' tried to calculate ans,,'er in a stat<' that has scar(eh 
,\'hat it ,nlllid cost to provide ade an\" indllstrir,. There is alreadl an 
quate medical (are for these thmlsands in~ome ta" and a t,nl per cent ',ales 
that receiH no medical care at all. tax. Taxes lin property cannot be 
But there arc a fe\\' considerations increased without a change ill the 
\\'hich suggest that the enst is far state's constitution; they have reached 
he) ond thi, state's ahilit) to pa)', the maximum allowance of t,,·ent,· 

.\ I an, of OIU familic;; liH twentl milb in the dollar. I f this state can
miles 0;' mure from the nearest physi. not afford to guarantee to its childrCll 
cian, Under the pn',ent ,ystem, the life as "TlI as lihertl' and tlw pursuit 
doctor charges 1;11(' dollar per mile of happiness, ",hat docs the national 
for countlT calk It i, po:'Sihle that government prop(N' to do? Ho\\ 
a socialize'd s,',tcm could he devised mall\' ,tates are thert' likc this? 
\\·hi(h \\'ould reduce the cost of calls '(he first step, surel", is to de/inc 
into the countn', hut undcr (/II)' S"S- "adeq Ila te metJ ieal ca re," and tilt' ne:\t 
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trp IS to emplo)' cost accountants to neighboring states" are just as hadly 
I'stimate its cost. Xeitller step has off: the condition, are the same as 
heen taken at the present time. ours. 

A general practitioner in a South I nsu ranee is not feasiblt:. as th 
Dakota to\\"n leave,; no Joubt of "in clientele could not pal the premiullls. 
adequacy" in his state:- I can see only the one solution, for 

Last )'Car there was not t'nLJugh the Federal Government tLl takr liver 

raised on mal1\" farms to feed one the medical care of the rural sectilms 

llOrse or cow, ;\l1d the price of feed at least. 

"a~ so high tha t one had to si.gn up An annual repurt sent through to 
to pal in the future a large price for us, covering the work of the couuty 
this feed, doctor in a .\tlidJle-'Vcstcrn state, 

[f we can han: a reasonahle crop reveals industry and accomplislulll'nt 
certain I) , hut hardly adequate medical 

ahead (onsiderahl), hut it seems that care for the poor. He receives $1+00 
ear after year \\'e wait for that to 

with a reasLlnahle price, \n:' can get 

a year, but nut of that he must huy 

happen, but it does not happen.... the ga<, and oil for his car. amounting 

Thne is hard I) a pn,on li\"ing in to $200 for la,t year (hi" calls nut (,f 
this count" ,,·jth rich soil \\"ho at the t(J\"n totaled 219+ miles), and out 

present ti~l(' is able to go to a hospital f it he n11lst also buy all drugs and 

'Ilr attendance. upplies, custing- $365 for last year. 

.-\ su rgenn told me the other day 'Vhile measles, mumps, and rheuma

IlC'Ople are hrought to him just hefore tism make the usual demands, surger)' 
bulks lar~e in the Year's record, \\"hich•he"� die. 
includes '542 teeth' extractions,' 55 ob--rhe follo\\'jng letter pictures a 

(/lUllt)' about thirt) miles wide and stetrical cases, 5 hy~terectomies, 72 
LIther ahdominal oper:ltion<;,furt'· miles long in a Southern state: 

The population i;; both white and or i, most of the su rgery mi nor: 
olored; the natiHs are dependent to rim dO\\"I1 the list, there arc noted 

upun the suil for a li"clillOod, the twentl-five tOJ)sillecloruie~, eleven op
timher has be('n cut and sold; there eratio;l;; for piles, three ('ye." relllo,'cd, 
IS no industn til \\ hich to look for one cancer llf the lip, one cancer of 
II stead)' pa)"!"l;lI. The patients cannot the stomach, nne gall bladder r('
Jll(lget, fur the simph: reason that moved, one leg amplltated, three cases 

the" depend upon a pal crop; thn of paracentesis nf the ear, tine\' of 
ha':(' nu say in 'l·tting tl;(' price; the) thoracentesis, one hernia, line prostn
must comhat the e]ements, have no tcctoml, and all kinds of dislocatIOn'.! 
a-surance of a gi"en yield, cannot ,Old fr'a~tures, including; ;t fractured 
judge the future h, tlH' past. The} hip. 
hal t: nccessan' expenses that must be This count)' physician never "re
paid first; if 'thne i" a surplns proh fuses" a knee of any height. ",Vhat
ahly the doctor also \\'ill he paid, hut ever the operation, he does it. And 
1l1O~e often the charge must be carried what if he did lIut? Better in som 
qn hi,; books. The physician has no ca"rs, of cnurse, hut lIOt in all. At 
W,IY of Jiguring his income from year the rate of RV: cents for removing an 
to \"ea r. , , . eye, or :1 cancer, or a gall bladder, 

ft j, all HIT nice for the medical which SUIll is c..'\actll· what he avt'r
fraternitl' to sit back and oppose state� a;!es for each operation, this COllllty 
medicine', hut for the rural sections� doctor is not ra\ening on the pour, 
[ l'annot see anything else, and the� hut-
problem \\·ill have to be looked after An' the indigellt sick of the county 
h, the Federal GO'Trnment. The� getting "adequate" medical carl':> 
state, at least nl" (1\\"11, and othe.r A general practitioner in <I Kl'n' 
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tuck town puinb out that even when 
a mouern highway bring:- "auequate" 
meuical car almost tu tbe uoor (If 
~()me of the nati\"C~, they will ~till 

not huilu the !<l~t mile of ruau that 
\I ould COllIWl't their cahin with the 
hi"hW<lv: 

The); hav(' lob uf idle time, idle 
tl'<ltl1~, and cntainl) plt:nt)' uf ruck to 
do it with, but the) jlht don't and 
thel' wlln't. , , , 

j'lot all of these people are despl'l'
atl'ly poor, a, many socialll'urker, 
calamitl' howleb, allLl "~tate meui
cine" ;;dn)C:lte~ \lould have one be
lieve, Vef)' f('ll', if an), ~o hungry, 
Still fe\l'er SlIffer from lack of proper 
clothing; and whik they are qui te 
willing; tu pay good prices fllr rattle
trap autumobill'~, ,'oon dog. fox 
hOllnd~, fiddle::., banjos, French harps, 
and mean liquor, alITIust to the last 
man uf them they are nut \lilling tu 
pal a dol'tor\ hill, if the) can !!"~t 
ou t of it., , , 

In~u rauce would not solve the 
problenl Ilf the last mudd\' mile of 
privatc lancs, from thl' hfghwilY to 
the home, 

The ahovl' arl' not horrible exam
ples from the ~ocial II'orker\ l'Ollec
,ion; thl') an' frum the doctor~' ,)wn 
daybouks, 

II" 

The Kentuckians \I'hu "jlbt won't" 
build the la~t mile "f road'that wuuld 
connen thl'lIl \I,itll medical care illus
trate the nll~dil'al ~cienti~t\ prOlest til 
till: ,oci~d scientist that thl' co~t of 
m'dical care - not the \I'hole stor)', 
We have not as yet, he points uut a 
puhlic that is asking for scientific 
medical care, Legi~lature~ hacked hy 
uninformed public opinion repeatedly 
defeat legi~lation aiming at higher 
standar ' of medical and surgical 
pr:lctice. Tire puhlil' kills efforts to 
control adVl'rtising of quack remedie,', 
COl1gre~s failed to pa~s th(' Copeland 
fuod and u rug bill last June. 

at onl doe Ire negligt:'nt public 
commit th above sins of umis~ion; 

even the illtdligenbia, quite a" numer

ou~l\' ,I' the- poor immigranb, patron
ize the lJuack. I f modern scicntific 
medical care were directlv available 
to them, m,Lnv would still 'choose pat
ent medicine~, quacks, cultist~, and 
old women, 

The medical sl'ientist dnes not think 
-and this is tll(, V('IT cI'ntre of his 
pu~ition-that the ta;k of providirw 
nledical care of high grade to th 
population can be uiscusst:'d chiefly in 
tl'rm~ of cost and availability"~ ~/led

ical ,:are is nl',itlrn a cOlllmodity nor 
a l'on~tant, I t cannot he ~ubject to 
the lall'~ of l'llInmodity distrihution. 
III medical science the field of the 
unknown is ~till I'ast, and the number 
of those fully competent to apply 
what i~ known is still very small. 
Even if it were possible to "distrih
ute" medical care, there i~ hy n 
means a sufficient number I)f ade
quately trained men tll supply it on 
a hroad basc, "The hest is not yet 
good enouglr." 

"Until the schools havc met the 
challengc," as onc undoubted leader 
of medical science poinb uut, "regi
mentation hy the state will only make 
matters worse, Under a c!emocraCl' 
the competent and the incompetent ar-e 
alike befllre the law, Socialization 
anu bureaucracy will simply l11ake a 
whited scpulch rc for a dead profes
sion," The problem of suppll'ing 
m('dical car(' must he solnd on If in 
relation to that of un'eloping medical 
care: of high order, and of training 
and graduating and sending uut to 
practice men who l'an ~upply it. 
\Vhatel'C:r the sulution for present 
problems, thl' medical scientist main
tains, it certainly cannot lw making 
more mediocre lIledical carl'. available 
to more people. 

This "adequate meuical care" that 
fall, ,0 trippingl)' from the ,ocial 
sl'ientist'~ tongut' cannot he standard
iud for di,tribution-at Ica~t not yet. 
For case A "adequate lIIedical care" 
consists in providing bread and milk: 
for case B it consist~ in providing an 
t'lectrocradiograph tu determine the 

.HaJ' 

presence llr ab~('nce of a heart le~ion, 

The medical ,cil'ntist prote,ts iden
tifying the problem caused by lack of 
meuical care \I"ith the more funda
mental problem of lack of a living 
II age, HI' does not think that any
thing will he gained b) a piecemeal 
attack on one result of our prc;.c'nt 
,'cOlllllllic sitllation. A man with in
fluenza ueeds Illcdicine, ) l'S; but of 
lI'hat usc i, it to give him medicine, 
and ('I'en to kl'l'p him in the hospital 
for a day or tll"(', and then tIIrn him 
out into the slush again, Il'ith llO un
clenvear, Iwlt:s in hi~ shoe~, no warm 
place in Il'hich to sit or slt-ep, and no 
fUOlI? \Vhy, asks the medical ,cielltist, 
"regiment the doctors-the onhr 
,h,)(Jld have ;1 mure general aim, A 
profe-sor of nwclic'ine in a grade A 
Uledi al school, a member of the 
Association of American Phy~icians, 

puts it thus: 
Because of its social implications 

and sentimental appeal, medicine has 
been peculiarly the victim of pru
moters, Pruject,. devised in biolog-ical 
ignorance hal'l' gained support almo.;;t 
in direct proportiou to their fantas
ticality. There is no good evidl,'nce 
that scientific progress call be accele
rated bv such methods, 

The -medic'al scienti~t, iu shnrt, be
lieves that gon'rI1ment must do its 
planuiug and make it,; attack along a 
brnadn front, 

v 

I t remains to show the more partic
ularized objection the medical ~cientist 
h,b to l'oinpul~ory health in~LLrance, 

and to outline more fullv what he 
propose~ in ib place-lil~litl'd ~tate 
medicine Il'ith private practice, 

On insurance: the medic:d seientist 
of course admits the right uf an) part 
of the popu [ation to insll re themselves 
as the)' set' fit, as a personal and 
voluntary act. But since a large part 
uf the pupulation will not "choose" 
to insure themse!vt:'s, yuluntary insur
ance can hardly com>titutt the general 
solLLtion that i~ bt'ing sought. Euro
pean systt:'ms that began a~ voluntary 

It) 7 

,'ndeu. it is obsl'n'ed, a~ compu]sorl. 

The nll~dical scientist thinks that 
government, instt'ad of partil'ipatinr: 
as l'lJl1tributur and 0f!.!.anizer of a 
C\J1npLLI~onc in,ur;plC" sv~tem un tlll~ 
"risk" anti "aI'('rage" b'asi~, had bd
ter aSSLLme dirl'ctll' the l'u~t uf sen'il'cs 
al'tuall)' n'ndernl- in particular ca~t's. 
Tliis thesi~ that cOll1pulsolT in~u rance 
"distributt'" the costs" is: aftn all, 
r garded as a fallacy, C0111puj~or\' in
'urance mere!l' suh~titutes, as a 1~1l'111
bc:r of the l~arl'ard l1Iedical LLc'ltlt\' 
puts it, hidden taxes for direct taXl:~" 
-a sub~titlltion that n'all~ "oistrih
utt'~" nothing, The hea,l -uf onl' of 
the departments at John l-lopkin~ 
conVt')~ till' !11l'oil'al sl'iL'lItist's repug
gruup witli wlIonl it is :l traditioll to 
give pour pL'ople II"hat thn ut'L'd 
whether thl'Y can pay fOl' it ;)1' !lot? 

.VIany ll1edical mt'u feci tltat llwdi
cine has been "picked on" as a par
ticular lido for experimentation that 
nance to the idea that the insuranre 
principl,' i~ al'plicabk: 

In~urance is a form of gamhlt', 
well urganized and 11'C1l intended, 
but fraught with lIluch carl'll'ssnes~ 
and reduction of the inoil'idual share 
in respon~ibility, The principle lIf 
"equality" is f11l1danwlItally wrong 
alld mal give mathl'lllatical "atisfar
tion but lIot a basil' soundncs,;, 

Insurance, according to the typt' of 
lIled ica I scien tist Il'e ha H' JlU t to the 
fore ill this discus,;iun, is mure cou
cerned with "distributing" tlte di,
advantages of illut';s than it is in 
concentrating-in the indil'idual-the 
po;,ihilities of h,'alth, Even hospital 
lllsura nct', hOll'eve r vol unta nand 
hOlvever applicable to tlte Lju;;~i-col1l
mouit)' value of 11lispit:t1 service, as 
OPPOSl'U to the ks.; tangible :ervic 
uf the ph)'liician, has the fundamental 
dden of all in~urance: ;1 tendeucy 
to focus attl'l1tiul1 nut on the possihil
ities--and the impcrauI'e duty-of 
exercising preventive effort, hut on 
"acculllrn()dation~ for more illness," 
which accoll1l11odation~, some suggest, 
would bt used (thus, perhap', dis
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tucky town point, out that even whf'n 
a modern highway hrings "adequate" 
medical care almust to the door of 
some of the natives, they will still 
not huild the last mile of road that 
would connect their cahin with the 
highway: 

They have lot, of idle time, idle 
teams, and certainly plenty of rock to 
do it with, but they just don't and 
they won't. " " " 

:"ot all of these people are desper
ately poor, as many social workers, 
calamity hmders, and "state medi
cine" advocates would have one he
lif've. Very fe,,-, if any, go hungry. 
Still fewer suffer from lack of proper 
clothing; and while they are quite 
willing to pay good prices for rattle
trap automobiles, coon dogs, fox 
hounds, fiddle5, hanjos, French harps, 
and mean liquor, almo,t to the la-st 
man of them they are not willing to 
pay a doctor's hill, if they can get 
out of it. .. " 

Insurance would not solve the 
problem of the last muddy mile of 
private lanes, from the highway to 
the home. 

The ahove are not horrible exam
ples from the social worker's collec
tion; they are from the doctors' own 
daybooks" 

1,

The Kentuckians who "'just won't" 
build the last mile of road -that would 
connect them ,,"i th medical care ill us
trate the rned ical scientist's protest to 
the social scienti,t that the cost of 
medical care is not the whole ,torv. 
'¥e have not as yet, he points out -,l 

public that is asking for scientific 
medical care. LC'gislatures hacked hy 
uninformed public opinion rt'pt'atedly 
defeat It'gislation aiming ,It higher 
.;tandarc}; of nledical and surgical 
practic(~. The puhlic kills efforts to 
control advertising of quack remedies. 
Congress failed t;l pass the Copeland 
food and d rug bill last June. 

Not only does the negligent puhlic 
commit the ahove sius of omission; 
even the ifltclIigt'ntsia, quite as numer

ously as the poor immigrant" patron
ize the quack. If modern scientific 
medical care were directly availahl
to them, many would still choose pat.
ent medicine~, quack,;, cultists, and 
old women. 

The medical scientist docs nut think 
-and this is the very Cl'n tre of hi~ 

position-that the ta~k of providing 
medical care of high grade to tlll' 
population can be discussed chieHy i 
terms of cost and availability. ;'vled
ical care is neither a comnlOditv nor 
a constant. I t cannot be subj~ct to 
the laws of commodity distribution. 
In medical science th;· fidd of the 
unknown is still vast, and the number 
of those fully competent to appl)' 
what is known is still very small. 
Even if it were possible to "distrib
ute" medical care, there is hI' no 
means a .;ufficient numher of" ade-· 
(!uatt'ly trained men to supply it on 
a hroad hase. "The best is not yet 
good enough." 

"Until the schools have met the 
challenge," as one undouhted leader 
of medica I science points ou t, "regi
mentation by the state will only make 
matters worse. Under a democracy 
the competent and the incompetent arc 
alike before the law. Socialization 
and hureaucracy will simply make a 
whited sepulchre for a dead profes
sion." The problem of supplying 
medical care must he solved only in 
relation to that of developing luedical 
carc- of high order, and of training 
and graduating and sending out to 
practice men who can supply it. 
\Vhatever the solution for present 
problems, the medical scientist main
tains, it certainly cannot be making 
mOlT mediocre medical care availahle 
to more people. 

This "adequate mt'dical care" that 
falls so trippingly from the social 
scif'lltist's tongue cannot bt' standard
izc_d for distribution-at least not vet. 
For case A "adequate medical c~re" 

consists in providing bread and milk; 
for case B it consists in providing an 
clectroeradiograph to determine the 
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presence or absence of a heart lesion. 

The medical scientist protests iden
tifying the prohlem causeo by lack (If 
Uledical care with the more funda
mental problem of lark -of a living 
wage. He doc, not think that any~ 

ching will be gained by a piecemeal 
:tHack on one re.sult of our prt'!;cnt 
!conol1lic situation. A man with in
fluenza needs medicine, ves; but of 
"hat lise is it to give hi;ll medicine, 
and ('Vt~n to ket'p him in The hospital 
for a day or tIn). ano Then turn him 
out into the slush agaiu, ,,-itll no un
derwear, holl~s in his shoes, no ,,-ann 
place in ,,-hich to sit or sleep. ano no 
fooo? \;Y)1\', asks the medical scientist, 
"regiment the doctor..;-the only 
should have a more general aim. 
professor of medicine in a grade 
medical school, a member of the 
!\ssociation of American Physicians, 

puts it thl!';: 
Becau,e of its social impEcations 

IInu sentimental appeal, medicine has 
b\:cn peculiarly tht' victim of pro
moters. Projects devised in biological 
ignorance have gained support abnost 
in direct proportion To their fantas
ticality. There is no good evidence 
that scientiiic progress can he accele
rateo by such methods. 

The medical scientist, in short, be
lieves that government must do its 
planning anll make its attack along a 
hroader fron t. 

v 

J t remains to show the more partic
ularized objection the medical ;;cientist 
has to compulsory health insurance, 
ano to outline more full\' ,,-hat hc 
proposes in its plal"c-limited state 
lTwdici nt' ,,-i th pri va te practice. 

On insurance: the meclical scientist 
of course admits the right of am part 
I)f the pupulation to insure themselvt's 
as they sc~e fit, as a per,onal and 
Hlluntaryact. Hut since a large part 
of the population will not "choose" 
to insure themselves, vuluntary insur
ance can hardly constitute the general 
,olution that is bt'ing sOllght. - Eu]'o
pe;m systems that beg,1I1 as voluntary 
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ended, it is ohserved. ,IS compulsory. 

The medical scientist think,; that 
government, instead of p;1rticipating 
as contributor and organizer of a 
compulsorv insu rance ,ystem un th, 
"risk" and "average'· basis, had bet
ter assume direl,th the cost of services 
actua1h ITndercd" in particular caSl':;. 
This th\:-si" that compulsory in~uranc'> 

"di,tributes the cost;;" is, after all, 
regarded as a faJ.]acy. Cornpulsor\- in
surance merelv substitutes, as a nlC'ill
ber of The Han-ani medical facult~ 

puts it, hiddrn taxes f()r din~ct taxes 
-a sub,titutjon that realh '·(Iistrib
utes" nothing:. TIll' head of one uf 
tlJe departl1len ts at .1 (11m Hopkin 
conveys the IJ1cdical ~l'ienti,.;t·$ repug~ 

g:roup ,,-ith ,\"I1Olll it is a tradition to 
give poor people Wh'lt th(',- lWl·d 
whether they can pa~ for it or noT? 

;'Vlany medical men fc.'l'l that medi
cinc has heen "pickt'd OIl" a, a par
ticular Jidd for experinH"Iltation that 
nance to the idea that til(' insurallce 
principle is applicahle-: 

Insurance is a 10r111 of gamble. 
well organized and well intended, 
but fraught with much l'arele,~Il('!>:; 

and reductiun of the: individual sharf' 
in respon~ihility" The principle of 
"equalit\''' is fundamentall" ,,-rong 
and ma)· give mathematiGu" satisfac
tion but not a basic s()undne~," 

I nsurance, according to the type of 
llledical s_cienti.;t we have put to the 
fore in this discussion, is 1110re con
cn.ned with "di.;trihllting'" the dis
ad"Hntages of illness than it is iu 
concent;ating-in the individual-the 
!)()ssihilities ;If health. g"en hospital 
insurance. however volllntar\" and 
however applicable to the lju;;si-com
modity value of hospital service;. as 
opposed to the less tangible services 
of the physician, has the fundamental 
ddect of all insll rance: a tende_l1c 
to focus attention nor on the pussibil
ities-and the imperati,'(' dllty---o 
t'xercising preventive effort, but on 
"accommodations for mort: illness," 
which accommodations, some suggest, 
wou!rl be used (thus, perhaps, dis
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turbing til(' law of average.; upon Insurance pruplJ"al of the ,ocial SCien
which insu rance re,ts). An assi,tan t tist ~ 

III 'dicin in a general ho, pital in \Vltat the medical scientist proposes 
_ \\" England. whnse tone ;;uggest:; a is first of all the wi"dom of depend
cynical knOll"ledge of thrift in the ing, not upun a hroad new procedure, 
ori~inal colonic;;, \Hote: but upon evolutionar.\' development. 

The medical scientist's "plan" stressesAn\' furm of insurance providing 
preventive medicine-more planningfur a 'pos,;ible two weeks' hospitaliza~ 
for hl:'alth, instead of more carl' intion Yl:'arly per person \\'ould n:sult 
illness,in lllany provident :\ew Englanders' 

His programme i;; directed toward
~pending thei r two wceks' vacation in 

the ltea{11t of the 7:..,/tO{e populationthe bed provided b~' taxation (and 
rather than toward the illlleJJ of ont'toward which their savings have been 
pari of the population. He feels thatcontributnl) rather than' in Florida. 
a national health policy, like a nation

Let the government do directly al defense policy or a national ed UCa
what it ha,; 'to do for the indigent tiona I policy, must he framed with a 
and the near-indigent. Compulsory view to the need,; of all. 
insurance. 'l!"ervl" the medical scien His prOl';r;unme includes the privi
tist, except with the government as Ie!!:ed and tlte underprivileged alike, 
the 'w/to/r' cuntributor, cannot be 'His prog;ramme recognizes that 
madc to reach those that necd it l1!OSt. supplying medical care i, only one 
'Vhv talk of "distributing" the costs part-a comparatively smal'! part-of 
wit]; reference to tho,;e that have no keeping people \\'ell, that "the medical 
l'ontribution to make to the cost? Thl' prohlem is only a small part of the 
mcdical 'l'icnti,t thinks of the hun general economic problenl of tlte too 
d reds and thousand,; he has cared for low living wage of about 80 per cent 
with no savings and no salary from of Americans," and that the attack 
which insurancc could be paid; hl: must be made upon the broader front. 
thinks of the thousands of families His prllgranune involvcs direct in
with an income .;u small that anything stead of indirect u,e of tax fund" 
uut for insurance means that much It invokes, as compulsory insurance 
out of unuen\ ear, fuod, or coal. 'Vith does. the leadership of the Federal 
thes' in mind. it is not surprising that Goverl1mmt. I t would interpret the 
hi, attitude to\\"ard plan, that rest "general \\"elfan:" clause of the Con
upon "di,tributing the custs" is sar stitution to ll1ean that the Fedtral 
donic. GOI"l'rnment m<lV and ,IHluld aSSUIlle 

Finallv, thl:' medical man believes respun"ibilit} fo'r ultimately making 
that cUI~pulsory in,;urance-with its accessible to ever~' citiztn the full 
SIT ,'S upon more care ill illne,;s (as op bencfib uf medical science, nut only 
posl:d to stress upon positive health), to protect thc population from epi
with it;; mass therapy. its regimmta demic and the social consequences uf 
tion both of doctors on the panel and individual di,ease, but also 10 l'nSilre 

of patienb (in spite of devices to save 10 Ihe indi'l'idllfl{ cilizen a new {("ut"! 

th,' principle of the p,'rsllr1[\1 relation) of inrlllsirifl{ (lill/prlenCt', II nl"w ra

--,ubtlv :lIld continuousl" lowers the Pl/cily fliT perJonl/{ enjoYlI/enl. 
quality' of medical care: the qualit~ 

\"If 
flf the Im'dical man, the qualit\· of 

The tirst "item," then. in the medthl: patient', l"flnl"l~ption of healtl;, 
ical scientist's prugrall1I1le is ell/pltasis 

vr on pTf''Velllllm by lilt' iIIl/rked expan

\Vhat dol" till" medical ,;cientist sion of public /tefl{ I" sen·ias, FedlTa!,. 
prop(lse? And 11O\\"-in sum-does Sif/lf', lIlIt! {oca{. 

his plan differ from the compulsor~' The medical ,cientist knows that 
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thosc of his colleagut:> who are still 
trying to build up the fence between 
curative medicine (re,en'ed for doc
tur,;) and preventive llIedicine (public 
health officers will please keep over on 
their own side) are engaged in a 
hopdess task. Pn:\"Cntive llledicine is 
now coming into the doctor's nffice
where it has as true a place as it has 
in the office of the public health ;;erv
ice. The doctors themselves grow 
wear~' of the negative conception uf 
their task. A physician whuse work 
includes both the research that makes 
pre\'(:ntive medicine possihle and cura
tive attempts tu deal with desperate 
case, in a great city hospital recalls 
earh- da\'s on a Southwestern cattle 
ran~h to' illustrate the scientist's cha
grin at rOlll'cntrating on reparative 
labor rather than creatively minister
ing to the vitality uf the race:

In driving the huge herds overland, 
the hl'st of the cowbovs \vere stationed 
at thl' front of the 'herd, where the 
wild-nord Texa, stcers wt're al \\'ays 
on th~ point of "going places." Ten

]037 

derfcet, like myself, follo\\Td after 
the "d rag," the weak cow, and for
lorn "dogies" needing cunstant pwd
ding and encouragement to keep them 
in the herd, 

Dl)ctor, are traditionalh \\"Inking 
on "the drag," pulled along by puhlic 
opinion as it relates tu the social as
pect, of medicine. rather than shaping 
public opinion. Or the)" are kept in 
an idealistic sal1l:tuary, thinking only 
the circumscribed thoul!hts Aescu
lapius and sentimental" Americans 
would have thclll think. 

in one of our hospitals, a poliomye
litis victim with paralyzed mu,cles uf 
respiration would ha\'e died at Ollce 
but for the Drinker respirator. In it 
he has lived for 1110re than a ycar
and h,ls used up all that his 'family 
had sa ved and cou ld borrow and sOllle 
$10,000 uf hospital funds. The dlild 
cannot live without this mechanical 
aid. How long is it our duty to keep 
the bre;lth of life in him? 

B~ a contraption which prevents 
(Colltillueu <Ill Page 166) 
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turbinJ:!: the law of averages upon IIlsurance proposal of the social sCIen�
which insurance rests). An assistant tist?� 
in medicine in a general hospital in� vVhat the medical scientist proposC',; 
1\ell' England, whose tnne suggests a is first uf all the wisdom of depend
cynical knowledge of thrift in the ing, not upon a broad ne\\' procedure.
o'riginal colonies,' wrote: hut upon evolutionary dC\'clopment. 

Anv form of insurance providinJ:!: The medical scienti,;t's "plan" stresses 

for a' possible two wech' hospitaliza preventive medicine-more planning 

tion year!v per person would result for health, instead of more care in 
illncss.in muny provident :'\ew Englanders'� 

spending; their two weeks' vacation in� His programmc is directed toward 

the hed provided bl' taxation (and the health of the whol" population 

toward which their ~aving;s have been rather than toward the ililless of olle 

contributed) rather than in Florida. part of the population. He fecls that 
a national health policy, like a nation

Let the government do directl\' al defense polit:y or a national educa
what it has to do for the indigent tional policy, must be framed with a 
and the near-indigent. Compulsory view to the need,; of all,
im;urance, observes the medical scien H is programme inc! udes the pri\'i
tist, except with the government as leged and the underprivileged alike.
the '/.{'h,,/c contrihuto'r, cannot be His progranlllle recogn izcs that 
made to reach those that need it most. supplying medical care is only one 
\Vhy talk of "distributing:" the costs part-a comparatively small part-of
with T(·ference to those that have no keeping: people well, that "the medical 
contribution to make to the cost? The problem is only a ,mall part of the 
medical scientist thinks of the hun general economic problem of the too 
dreds and thousands he has ca red for iow living wage of about 80 per cent 
with no savin)!s and no salary from of Amrrican.,," and that the attack 
which insurance could be paid; he must be made upon the hrnadn tront. 
thinks of the thou:;ands of familie:; E is prO,l!;ramme involves direct in
with an income so small that anything stead of indirect use of tax funds, 
out for insurance mcans that nlllch I t invokes, as compulsory insurance 
out of underwcar, food, or coal. \Vith does, the leadership of the Federal 
these in mind, it is not :;urprising that Government. It would interpret the 
his attitude toward plans that rest "j!eneral wdfare" clause of the Con
upon "distributing the costs" is sar stitution to mean that the Federal
donic, 

Government may and should assume 
Finally, the medical man believe, responsibility for ultimately making 

that compulsory insurance-\\'ith its accessible to everv citizen the full 
stress upon mor~ care in illness (as op benefits of llleJicaI science. not only 
posed to stress upon po,itivc health), to protect the population frum epi
with its mass therapy, its regimenta demic and the social consequences of 
tion both of doctors on the p~;n('l and individual disease, but also to ellSUrl 
()f patients (in spitc of devices to save to the individual riliull a new level 
the principle of the personal relation) of industrial (0 mpt:len rt' , a II/'W ra
-subtl\' and continuousII' lowers the pacity lor per,Hln{I! l'njOl'n/l'lIt. 
quality' of medical care,' the quality 
of the medical man, the qllality of VII 

The first "item," then, in the medthe patic.nt's conq'ption of Iwalth. 
ical scientist's programme is empbasis 

vr 
Oil prevention by the marked expall

\Vhat dot:, tht: medical scit:ntist sioll of pnillie health ,I't'rl';res, Federnl, 
proplJ!'l' ? And how-in Slim-does state, (/lid local. 
hi, plan differ from the compulsory The medical scientist knows that 
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those of his colleagu6 who arc still 
tr~ ing to huild up 'the frnce between 
curative medicine (reserved for doc
tors) and preventive medicine (public 
health officers will please keep over on 
their own side) arc enj!aged in a 
hupeless task. Preventive medicine is 
now coming into the doctor's office
where it has a,; tru(' a plac.e as it h~ls 

in the office of the public heal th serv
ice. The doctors themscl ves grow 
,,'cary of the negative conception of 
their task, A physician whose work 
incl udes both the research that makes 
preventive medi.cint: possible anJ cura
til'e attempts to deal with desperate 
cases in a great city hospital recalb 
carll' days on a Southwestern cattle 
ran~h to'illustrate the scientist's cha
grin at concentrating; on r('par,Hive 
labor rather than creativclv minister
ing to the- vitality of the I--ace:

In driving the huge herds overland, 
the hest of the cc)\dJOrs were stationed 
at the front of the 'herd, where the 
lI'ild-ered Texas steers were alwal's 
on th~ point of "going places," Te;l
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derfeet, like myself, followed after 
the "drag-," the weak cows and for
lorn "dogies" needing constant prod
ding and encouragcment to keep them 
in the herd. 

Ductors are traditionallv \I'orkin~ 

on "the drag," pulled along hy jluhlic 
opinion as it relates to the social a,,
pects of medicinc, rathn than ,dwping 
public opinion. Or tlll'l' arc kept in 
an idealistic sanctuary, thinking only 
the circumscribed thoughts Aescu
lapius ~lr1d sentimental Alllt'rican 
would have them think, 

I n one: of our hospitals, a polioIl1\'e
litis victim I\'ith paralyzed muscles' of 
respiration wonld have died at one 
hut for the Drinker respirator. In it 
he ha, lived for more than a \'ear
and has used up all that his 'tamil·· 
had sal,cd and could borrow and sam 
;I;J 0,000 of hospital funck Th(' child 
cannot live without this mechanical 
aid. ,Ho\\' long is it our dut~, to k('ep 
the breath of life in him? 

HI a contraption which prevents 
(Continned on Page 166) 
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bl. dder infections \\'e keep paralyzed 
patient: alive in our public wards for 
months or e : instead of, as tor
merly, for ,~, ·ek. Illustrations could 
l)(' J11ul tiplied. 

his wri ter would use the :ii I0,000 
of hospital fund for research de
signed to make 'ontrol of dis(:';lse mor' 
,md 1I10re possible. 

The concepti n of ~o\'(:'rnmental 
Tespon'ibilit: moves ste;ldily on, ?'?
bod\'" "view" are going til stop It. 
Statutes against evolution have not 
(Treadv retarded it. For many years 
gover;lment limited its respons,ibilit~' 
to the insane. Later tuberculo'As was 
as~umed. TOW, year by year, one 
disease after an ther is discovcrell to 
ha e a laim upon plJb,lie interest that 
brings it under state functioniug
either because it threatms the health 
uf societ\' a' a \d10 lc-. or because it 
invol v , 'treatment too lun~ allli too 
e.'pen~i\'e for til individual to com
pa:". 1\1<1. 'achu etts tak' hold uf 
cancer j l'ew York t<lkes Iwld ot 

neumoni'l. rthritis, cardiac dls
eas . rheumati m, arc no\\' under 
'onsideration as di,easL's endowed 
with a publi interest. 

P pie begin to see that if the st<lte 
do 5 not d al at an early stage WIth 
th dist:lI 1:, and organize and pay for 
curative reatment, it \\'il1 end by 
de<lling [atf'r \\'ith the diseased <IS a 
public charge, paying for dependency 
what might hav' gone into a chan~e 
of cure. There i~ at thi~ moment 111 

operation a venereal disease prn
"ramme stimulated bl' tlte United 
St;ltes Public Health 'Servicc, ha~ed 
upon recugnition that institutiun~ of 
all kinds arc full of the elld result~ 
of .;yphilis, and that venereal disca,;e 
i: indeed a sari I problem, with which 
other govern ents, lIutably Sweden, 
have been able tu deal. 

\\Then the li~t of di~eases \"ith a 
"public int-'rest" is finall~' complete, 
110\\' 101l~ 'ill it be ~ 

VIII 

The secund propo~al of the medical 
scientist's pro~ramme is tax wpp/Jrl 
for hospitals. 
, Thi, proposal is based upon recog
nition of the f. :t that the hospital has 
become the centre of medical practic 
and I)f medical education, and that as 
~uch it cannot 10I6callv depend upon 
~ri vate phil;ll1th r';;phr":'-al ready fai l
ing. The proposal is that tax fund, 
should be allocated to private hospi
tals in direct relation to the amount 
of care they give to the indigent an? 
the low-income group-in th..: hospI
tal Ilr in the dispensary or in the 
home. On the basi~ that the indigent 
sirk h<lve a logical call upon tax 
funlh, Federal grant,;-in-aid to the 
states are proposed to CLJver payment 
both to hospitals and to private prac
titioners for care of the indigcnt in 
hll~pitals, di 'pensaries. and in the 
patients hOll1es. The co~t \\'oulu be 
met !I\' local ta:-. funds to the utnlost 
possible degree, but with ~tate aid 
generally, and \\'ith Federal ,lid und:r 
certain conditiolls and for ccrtam 
tl'pes of communities, 

The third propo~al is extel/xiol/ oj 
the jllcitities oi ta,\'-wpp(JrteJ lalJora
tlJrif'S to make the scientific aids to 
diagnosis and trc<ltmmt (urinalyses, 
hlood clluub, metabolism tests, X-ray, 
vaccines, and so forth) available to 
physicians general1y. and thereby to 
their pati 'n s at low units of cost, and 
free to the indigent and near-indigent. 

The fourth proposal is recognitiun 
of the principlt' that the JIIedical COr{' 

r,f tllP indiljetlt lind tIlt' near-il/diqent 
(or 'medically indigent') is II IOljical 
rharyl' UPO!l tax flJnds. local tu the 
greatest po~sible degree, with state 
aid. and with Federal aid undn cer
tail~ conditions and for cntain types 
of communities. 

.\frost of the public has no concep
tion of the a~tolJndinl.!, amount of fr 'e 
care doctor,; now gi\:e to the indigent 
-in hospitals. \\'here e\'ery agen in 

Ma 

the service excl'pt the doctor and pos
sibl~' the pupil nurse is paid; in dis
pensaries, where 'oung doctors devote 
most of their dav to unpaid ser ice; 
in the doctor's office, and in patient,' 
horne~ to which the doctor sl'nds llO 

bill because he knows there is no 
monev. ivlust of the world wants to 
('Ild thi, highly illogical forced contri
bution of doctors' service-in order, 
if for no other reasc)l1, that the costs 
L1f medical services to other groups 
ma~ be put upun a more even base. 

Federal grants-in-aid to the state~, 

on the basis uf rare for the indigent, 
would permit ,t desirahle national 
standardizatiLln of principles and pro
cedures in medical care, always recog
nizing the necessity for local varia
tions and adaptation tLl local clmdi
tions. 

The fifth and last rcconunenda
tion in this programmc of limited 
state medicine aud private practice is 
a Ff'deral cl)ordinlltinlj authority, a 
ministrv of health for this country, 
a De.partment of Health with a lllcdi
cal Secretarv of Health in the Presi
dent's Cabil~et. 

'\ledical men, hO\\'L~ver, dLl not liho 
the Departmcn t uf H'I'[(are which the 
President's message on reorganization 
sevnal months ago proposed, and 
which would inelnde the Sucial Secu
rity lllea~llres, Education, the \-Vum
ens' Bureau in the Department of 
Labor, and so forth. It is not good 
'reorganization.' the medical scientist 
subn;its, to bundle the above admini
strative unlikes together just because 
they all tuuch in some fashion upon 
the 'welfare' uf the individual citizen. 
He cloes not think a heterogenous new 
department of this kind would be a 
vast improvement over tlte present 
-y·tem. It would collect the now 
scattered heal th functions of the Fed
eral Government, and to that extent 
woulll he an advance; but it \\'ould 
still make the critical error of a~sum
ing that the same national authoritie~ 

can effective" administer vasdv sepa
rate fields, \\:hich in faet requ(re dif
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ferent kinds of expertn and experi
ence, different planning, and utterly 
different procedures. 

IX 

This summary "of the medical sci
entist's 'programme' will be only in
accurate dogma unless we add that, 
in a way, the mediral scientist dis
avows all 'prograll1lne~,' all charts, 
all fixed procedures-in short, the 
whole commodit~ conception. He 
is constantly apprehensive lest the 
'plan' suhmerge the wurk. He favors 
/II) scheme for ('xtending and distrihut
ing medi al care that does not rerog;
nize the langing, vital. Auid nature 
of medical science, and that does not 
provide for <lvoiding fixation of medi
ocre standards, The heart of anv 
plan will be national stand ards fo'r 
medical education and research-and 
national funds for both 

To illustate: he \\'ould not estah
Iish a single ne\\' 'colllmunitv hospi
tal,' except as it is dear th;lt trained 
men can be made availablc to staff it. 
He would not 'extend' the facilities 
of tax-~upportell lahuratories until it 
is dear that e\'ery l,lboratory thlls 
't:xtenued' has the personnel and the 
facilities to meet adequately the added 
demand for hi~h-grade work. He 
wuuld check ("very schemc for 'estah
lishing,' 'founding,' 'extending,' 'di~

tribllting,' by the degree to \\'hich it 
recugnizes that the thing being dealt 
with is not a commudity, not a con
stant, but a force. Auid, vital. ever 
changing, effective only as it is per
mitted creative growth, 

\Vill the government call the medi
cal scientist into counsel as well as 
the social srientist? Under discern
ing leadership they can be brought 
into cUllperation, for their vie\\'s are 
rather different than opposed. 

But befort' the national admini,tra
tion can bring ahont this cooperation 
it must itself be clear whether, in 
planning for he;t\th and security, its 
concern i~ chieHv with the il1ness of 
the underprivileged or with the health 
llf the whole populatillll 
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bladder infections \\-e keep paralyzed 
patients alive in our public ,,-ards for 
months or years instead of, as for
merlv, for weeks. 1llustrations could 
be n;ultiplied. 

This writer would w;e the $10,000 
of hospital funds for research de
signed to make control of disease more 
and more possible. 

The conception of ~overnmental 

responsibility lIIoves steadily on. ;-\0
body's "views" are going to stop it. 
Statutes against evolutioll have not 
greatly retarded it. For mallY years 
government limited ib responsihility 
to the insane. Later tuherculo'"is was 
a",mmed. ;\0\\', year hy year, one 
disease after another is discovered to 
have a claim upon pl1b,lic interest that 
bring,; it undn state functiolling
either because it threatens the hl'alth 
of sOl'iety as a wholt', or hecause it 
involves treatment too long and too 
expen,;ive for the individual to com
pass. :Massachusetts takes hol11 of 
canLTr; l\ew York takes hold of 
pneumonia. Arthritis, cardiac dis
eases, rheumati:;l11, are now under 
consideration as di:;ea,;e:; endowed 
with a puhlic interest. 

People begin to sce that if the state 
does lIot deal at an earlv :;tage with 
the disease, and oq;anize' and '-pay for 
curative trcatlllent, it will end by 
nealing later with the diseased as a 
public charge, paying for dependency 
what might have gone into a chanct 
of cure. There i,; at this moment in 
operation a venereal disea,;e pro
gramme stil11ulateo by the United 
States Public Health 'Service, based 
upon reco/!:nition that institutions of 
all kind~ are full of the eno results 
of ,;yphilis, and that venereal disea,;e 
i,; indeed a social problrl1l, with which 
uther govcrnments, notably Sweden, 
have been able to deal. 

"'hen the list of disease,; witiI a 
"public interest" is finally complete, 
how long: will it be? 

\'m 

The second proposal of the medical 
scientist's programme is tax support 
for hospitals. 

This proposal is based upon recog
nition of the fact that the hospital hac 
become the centre of medical practice 
and of medical education, and that a,; 
such it cannot logically depl'nd upon 
private philanthrophy-already fail
ing. The proposal is that tax funds 
should be allocated to privatr 11O,;pi
tals in direct relation to the amount 
of care they give to the indigt'nt and 
the low-incomc group-in the hospi
tal or in the di"pensar~ or in the 
home. On the basis that the indigent 
sick have a logical call upon tax 
funds, Federal grants-in-aid to the 
states are proposed to cover payment 
both to hospital, and to private prac
titioner;; for care of the indigent in 
ho,;pitals, dispensarie:;, and in the 
patients' homes. The cost would be 
met by local tax funds to the utmost 
possible degree, but \\'ith state aid 
generall}-, and with Federal aid under 
certain conditions and for certain 
types of communities. 

The third proposal is extensioll of 
Ihe fadlities of tax-sapprJ/·ted labora
tories to make the scientific aid:; to 
diagnosis and treatment (urinalyses, 
blood count,;, metabolislll tests, X-ray, 
vaccines, and so forth) available to 
physicians generally, and thereby to 
their p;ltients at low units of cost, and 
free to the indigent and near-indigrtlt. 

The fourth propo,;al is recognition 
of the principle that the medical care 
of the indi.rjenl and the near-indigent 
(or 'medically indigt"llt') is a logical 
Char!le npoll lax fllllrh, local to the 
greatest po,;sible degree, with state 
aid, and with Federal aid under cer
tain condition,; and for certain types 
of communities. 

;'YIn,;t of the public has no concep
tion of the a,;tounding amount of free 
care doctors now give to the indigent 
-in ho:;pitals, where every agency in 
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the service rxcept the doctor and pos ferent kinds of expertness and expnl�
sibly the pupil nurse is paid; in dis ence, different planning, and utterlv� 
pensaries, where young doctors drvote different procedure,;.� 
llIost of their day to unpaid service;� 

L"X
in the doctor's office, and ,in patients' 

This SUlllmary of the medicalhomes to which the doctor sends no 
entist'" 'programme' will he on Iy inbill because he knows there is no 
accurate dogma unless we add that,mone\'. .iVinst of the world wants to 
in a way, the medical scientist disend this highly illogical forced contri
avows (/1/ 'programme,;,' all charts,bution of doctors' sen'ice-in order, 
all fixed procedure:;-in short, theif for no other reason, that the costs 
whole commodity conception, Heof medical services to other groups 
is constantlr apprehensive lest themay be put upon a more even hase. 
'plan' suhme~ge the work. He favorsFederal gr(/llts~il/-f1id to the state>, 
I/O scheme for extenoing and distributon the basi,; of care for the indigent, 
ing medical care that does not recog-would permit a drsirable national 
nize the changing, vita!. Huid naturestandardization of principle~ and pro
of medical science, and that does notcedures in medical care, always recog
provide for avoiding fixation of medinizing the nece.s,;ity for local varia
ocre stanllards. The heart of anytions and adaptation to local condi
plan will be national standard,; furtion,;, 
medical education and research-and 

The fifth and last r("commenda national funds for both 
tion in thi,; programme of limited To illustate: he would not e,;tah
:;tate medicine and privatr practice is lish a single new 'conllllunity hospi
rt Fedeml coordilltltillq (/1I1!tr)/'ilv. a tal,' except as it i:; clear that trained 
ministry of health fo~ this cou;ltry, men can be made available to staff it. 
a Department of Health with a medi He would not 'extend' the facil iti 
cal Secretary of Health in the Pre,;i of tax-supported laboratorie,; until it 
dent's Cabi~et. i:; clear that everr laboraton' thus 

:VIedical men, however, do not like 'extended' has the -personnel a'lId the 
tht' Department of fof/e/lare \\'hich the facilitie,; to meet adeljuatelv the added 
President's message (H) 'reorganization demand for high-grade ~\'Ork. He 
several months ago proposed, and would check every scheme for 'e:;tab
which mndd include the Social Secu li:;hing,' 'founding,' 'extending,' 'dis
rity mea:;ures, EduC<Jtion, the 'VUIll tributing,' by the degree to which it 
en,;' Bureau in the Department of recogniz-es that the thing being dealt 
Labor, and so forth. It is not good with is not a cQmmodity, not a con
'reorganization,' the medical scientist stant, but a force, Huid, \'ita!. ever 
submit~, to bund Ie the above admini changing, effective only as it is lwr
strative unlikes together just because mitted creatj\'e growth. 
they all touch in some fashion upon 'Vill the government call the medi
the '\I'elfare' of the individual citizen, cal scientist into l'Oun:;el a,; well as 
He doe,; not think a heterogenou,; new the social scientist? ljnder di,;cern
department of this kind would be a ing leadership they can be brought 
vast improvement over the present into cooperation, for thtir views ar 
system. It would Lollect the now rather different than oppostd. 
scattered health functions of the Fed But before the national administra
eral Government, and to that extent tion can bring about thi,; cuuperation 
\\'ould be an advance; hut it would it must it,;elf be cltar whether, in 
still make the critical error of as,;um planning for health and ,;ecurit)', it 
ing that the same national authorities concern is chi-eAv \\-ith the illneN> of 
can effectively administer vastly sepa the underprivileged or with the health 
rate field,;, which in fact require dif· of the whole population 
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WHEN PICNICS WERE PICNICS in our midst those daIS. Chick Evam have m;lde it too, hl' alll'<I\'s con-

Thc YlJun~ phy~icians or the recent 
intern' who allie:- himself with the 
~lahoning Count~· Yledical Sllciet)' 
linds it a closely knit organization, 
and if he is uf a contemplative turn If 
mind hl' I lal' IHlOckr howl'\'l'r it 11('
call1e' so, thnein he ol1';el'l'e, 010 
friendships lI'hich, he infer:" IllUSt be 
of long duration, and ,h dcep ,h ~till 
water~, In thl' 'taff roonl "bull" ~e,,

jons he hears retncncl's to Jack"on's 
Cukh, Tobel": lJole. COr!lersbuq!', 
SIJllthern Park and Brier Hill Park; 
all IlH'ntionl'd in connection with ,Oille 
;uousing or scntinlent,d anecdotl', 

Centknll'n, those II ere the birth
plan'" of ) our present da) Yledical 
S,lc'iety, Trlll~, thl:re hall bel;n ,1 

lliedic'al "xict~ in :VIahlJning COUllty 
,illl'C 1X72. lI'hich had led a pru",aic 
l'xistence ll\ C'l' the I'ears, meding in 
thr: officl's of its 11l~'l1lhl'rs, and later 
1>11 in the Elk,; Club, And a finc dis-

c'tlrdant socil'tl' it ,,'as! 
The II'rite; attended a nUTting in 

1(J()() , and hefort' the evening Il'as 
"ITr, fearrd for thc lin's uf sel'eral 
of its llIrl1lhers, [) r. John :HcCu rdy 
ICIS then alil'e, and :\'Iontgomny; 
thne sC'cmed to be no agrel'JIH'nt un 
anything. and the ml'etin!!; s(,l'Illed 
gi\'(~n over to discurd, 

Then abont 1911 or !C)12, a group 
at the "City" hospital cunciel'l'd the 
idea of havin;.!' an annnal picnic, Freel 
Bunn Il'as then rising to the Superin
tl'nOer1l'I' and fostered the idl"l. The 
IJ Ilspita'j Chef prqlared the ham and 
heans, corn, pie and roffee, an,1 our 
friend, Spit7, Renner, furnished the 
hter and truck, Food, lll'er, tahlc~ 

:Ind utensils lI'('I'e loaded on the trurk 
just after noon and ,l\\'ay II" II ent. 
The first picnic'S were to the north 
()f the Cardield [{oad, jllst be~'ond 

l'llrnersburg. whcrl' a nt:l'k angled 
across the highlVa~', Thi, IV:I, the 
place made famous by Tollty\ prodi;!
OilS j limp, whereby he dl'l.'l'lopcd a 
I cntral hernia. Tobe\' insisted one 
rould use bricks to carr~; one:-elf along, 
hut no onl' el;;e agreed, So he finall~ 

surrendered his l'l.lOtention and pn
ceeded to ~holl' that the~c IITren't 
necded an~holL He hurInl himself 
intu the air and come dOli'll lI,ith a 
painnl l'xpression on his face and his 
hand on his ahdoll1eu, A hast~ l'xami
natiun b~' Hucc'11lln lTl'ealed a separa
ti.m of the recti, Thu, ended Tohl'l's 
j umping da~ 5, 

Jacbon's Gulch lI'as the Sl,tting for 
allother of these outing-s, I f melilOr~ 
snl'l'S rightly, Fl'l1ton eit!tn fell iu 
the lake ur lI'as thr(lIl'll in during an 
a rgulllent in a poker galliC, For the 
c:\al't details, wc Il'ill refer ) 011 to 
Fellt, An enjo) ahle- re!11ell1hral1lT of 
the Jarbon Culch ou tinl! lI'as the 
pI'('Sl'ncc' of ..\11', Lamar Jacksun, 
lI'ilOSC' lI'it and hUll10r kept e\-'er~o[J(~ 

in an uproar all aftel'lloon, 

:'\0 one enjo~'ed these occasions 
nlOrl: than Edgar Tobey, Onl' sum
mer he reported eark that he had 
disc'ol'l'red a better p!,;ce to hold the 
pic'nic, and that thl'rl' was ;1 sll'im
ming hole availahle, That soundl'd 
finl', so a committee with Tobe\' in the 
lead were l'IJllducted out in th~~ upper 
reaches of J1lill Creek ill the area 
noll' occupied by the golf course, to 
inspect the hole, It proved a lovell 
silvan retreat and it lI'as decided t~ 
hold the pil'l1ic there. So on the 
apPllintcd afternoon el en'one thread
l'd their lI'al' alon;.!' the 'countrl' dirt 
roads to Tubr'I' ',; hole, It II:as so 
,eduded no or;e thllUght of swim, 
min!!; suits and the hOI'S were "ambol
ing in and out of th,: water ~rl their 
hearb delight, when two female 
nature> fakers hove in sight. \Vel'!! 
Have you ever seen frogs t'd.:e to 
lI'ater: 1 did that afternoon. and thl' 
worst of it I\'as Jim Fisher, in his 
rush to gain the sedusion of the 
water. near broke his ncck in a 
shallow dive, 

Ahout this till1e. Saint Elizabeth 
Hospital became an entitl' lI'ith a 
staff and these picnic, were'the occa
sion for friend Iv ril'aln' in basehall. 
Then' was lot~' of big 'league talent 

:l1ay 

was a clever short ;top, Joe :'\agle 
would stop anythin~ behind the bat, 
and Hill \Velsh 11':15 an old 0, S, 
l'arsity pitcher, J1. P, lI'as a b 'au
tifnl outfielder. the rest of 115 Just 
tilleo in. Onr oUbtanding n'lllCm
brance lI'as Arthur Smith's famous 
Case~' act, St. Elizabeth lI'as behind, 
the basl's full and Arthur at bat, 
Thl' writer enveiglell Bill \Vebh in 
to letting him pitch, First Arthur 
passl'd up a strike to shO\l' his dis
dain, The next lI'as a foul tip, ~trike 
tll'O, And tben he sucked un a fade 
,1\\':1\ out shoot for the third strike, 
Too lllad for words, Arthur dared 
anyone to thl'llw just one llllll'l' ball! 

Hut alas, lVe lVere growin~ older. 
The followin!!; year thc picnir was 
held at Brier Hill Park and proved 
the undoing of manv, foe Ranz at 
hat d ml'e ;)Ile dOlI'I; fi r'st hase wa\, 
and hit Luxan 011 the Ie!!;, Luxa;l 
only wei,~hed 2S0, and what that 
smash did to Luxan', internal saphen
(Jus cost him about twu veal'S of 
nllsn~, :U. P. tried to sn;re from 
S('Cfino on a "cratch single and would 

tended, if he hadn't developed a pair 
of Charll'l' horses and fell between 
third alll" home plate. To cap the 
afternoon Kocialek, in making: a 
throw from thl' '·outlldd. forgot to 
hang on to his arm and sustained a 
spontaneous fracture of the humnus, 
From then on all competitiun was 
confined to African dominoes and 
poker. 

Intc:re,;ting side evenb were trap 
shooting and pistul shooting. In these 
evenb, ;VI. P" ,VlcElhanel' ;lJ1d Sher
bondy carried off the priz'~s, 

G('ntlcmen, those -were picnics, uc
cas ions that knit together thl' warp 
upon IVhich the I\'(JOf uf your society 
of todav lVas erected, I am surc that 
witllOut the close intimacies and 
friendship there engendered \,our Su
riety would never have pr'ogre~sed 
as it has, Do vou wonder that we 
olders luok askar;ce at the present da\' 
:\1ed[cal outings that resol" then~
SclVl~S illto foursomes Il'hich separate 
for till" afternoun, and afford no 01'
portunity to mingle and cU!11mingle: 
Oh! for an old time picnic! 

------<l>---

THE MEDICAL CRIER 
A Page of Sidelights. News and Views in the Medical World 

• Did ) ou ellJoy Post-Graduate 
Day? Do you know that the uni, 
I'ersity of .\'Iichigan in conjunction 
lI'ith the\Vaylll.: University College 
of ..\ledicin~ and the :\'lichi'~;1l1 State 
Medical Societ)' is offning ;~ series of 
,hort. intensive post-graduate courses 
during ..\/1 a)' ? Thne will also be 
Sllll1l11tT courses available to gradu, 
atl's in medicine at the Universitv of 
lHichigan Medical School. For ~om
plete information write to the VilTl'
tor of Post-Graduate :VIedicine, U ni
versity of :Hic'hig-an at Ann Arbor. 

• \,re missed the usual Pittsburgh 
crowd at our As,;elnblv, Thel were 
having a big affair of their oll'r~, their 
annual meeting with T, \Vingate 
Tod of Clevehnd and Genera! HUlT!l 
S, Johnson, \Yl' \\'ere lookin~ f~r 
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iVlilton Cohen of Cleveland who al
lI'ars comes down fur our meeting, 
ano found bim on the program at 
Pittsburgh, Tough ~pot for Tod and 
Coben tryin!!; tll match adj~,rtive~ 
with the General. \Yonder if he 
c'alled anyone :L "bombastil' buzzard" 
or an "1 nimitahle ignoramus"? 

• Onr old friend Dean I30rIan was 
with us as nsual for the 'big day, 
Representing the third generation of 
medical men in his LU~lily, he has 
very prOnOlll1lTt! views on medical 
mattns. He helieves for instance 
that the profession shlluld aSSLIme the 
leadership in public health matters. 
He IVas rather disappointed to hear 
that WI: had to turn over our diph
theria campaign to a welfare organ
ization. and had endorsed the estab
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WHEN PICNICS WERE PICNICS 

The youn~ physicians or the recent surrendered his contention and pro
interne \\-ho allle~ him~elf with the ceeded to sho\\- that the\' weren't 
~Jlahoning County :Vledical Society needed anyhow. He hurl~d himself 
linds it a closeh knit organization, into the ai I' and come down \I·ith a 
and if he is of a ~ontemplatiVt' turn of pained expression on his face and hi" 
mind, he may \\'oIHkr howevl'r it be hano on his abdomen. !\ hasty exami
CaITH' so. Ther('in he ohserves old nation b\' Buechner revealed a separa
friendships which, 1](' infers, must be tion of t-he recti. Thus ended Tohey's 
of lont!: duration, allli as deep as still jumping days. 
\I'ate,<- In the staff room "hull" ,es Tackson's Gulch \I',,, the setting for 
,ions he hears references to Jacbon's an;lthcr of these outings, 1f me;lll)l'Y 
Culch, T'lb('\ \ Hole, Cornersbllrg. serves rightly, Fenton l,ithn fell in 
SOllthern Park: and Brier Hill Park; the lake 'or \;'a5 thrown in durillg an 
all mentioned in connection with ,omc argument in a poker game. For the 
amusing or ,entin1l'ntal anecdote, exact details. \1"(" \\'ill rder ) 011 til 

C;entlemen. those \\ ere the hirth, Ft'nt. /I.n t'njo) able rememhrance of 
placc, of y01ll' present day ,\'1edical the Jacbon Gulch outing Ins the 
Society. Trul), there had been a presenCl' of ~I'l r. Lamar Jacbon, 
medical ,ocil,t\, in .\/1 allllning Count\' \\"hose wit and humor kept everyone 
since 1872, which had led a prosaic in an uproar all afternoon, 
existence over the )T,arS, meeting in -;';;'J one rn joyed these occasions 
the offices of its !lwmhers. and latn more than Ed~a; Tuhl·)'. One sum
on in the Elb Club. And a line dis- mer he reported earll that he had 
cnrdant societl' it \\'as! discovered a better place to huld the 

The \nite,: attended a meeting: in picnic, and that then' was a s\\'im
1909, and before the evening \\'as ming hole available. That sounded 
over, feared for the lives of several fine, so a committee \I'ith Tobev in the 
of its memhers. Dr. fohn ?vlcCurd\' lead were conducted out in th~ upper 
\\'as then alive. and' \/I'ontgomen'-; reaches of .VIil! Creek in the area 
there seemed to he no agree,;,ent ~n noll' occupied by the golf course, to 
anything, and tilt' meeting seemed in,pect the hole. It prllvl'd a lovel" 
given over to discord. silvan retreat and it was decided t~, 

Then ahout 1')11 or 1912, a group hold the picnic there. So on the 
at the "City" hospital concievcd the appointed afternoon everyone thread
idea of having an annual picnic. Fred ed their war along the country dirt 
Blinn was then rising to the Superin roads to Toher's hole'. I t was so 
tendenc)' and fostered the idea. The secluded no o~e thuught of swim
Hospital Chef prepared the ham and ming suits and the hoys were gambol
beans, cmn, pic and coffee, and our ing in anc.l out of the \I'ate;' to their 
friend. Spitz Renner, furni,hed the hearts delight, when two female 
heer and truck. Food. ben, tables nature fakers hove in sight. \Vell! 
and utensils \\'ere loaded on the truck Ha ve you e\'er seen frogs take to 
jllst after noon and away \\'e \\'t:nt. \\'ater? I did that afternoon, and the 
The first picnics were to the north \\-orst of it \\'as [im Fisher. in his 
of the Canlield Road, just heyond rush to gain the' seclusion of the 
Cornershurg. where a creek angled \,atcr, ncar broke his !leek in a 
across the highway. This was' the shallow dive. 
place made falllou~ hy Tohc(s prodig: About this time, Saint Elizabeth 
ous jump, whereby he developed a Hospita I became an entin' with a 
ventral hernia. '['obe\- insisted nne staff and these picnics were.- the occa
could use bricks to carr~; oneself along, sion for friendIv rivalrv in baseball. 
but no one cbe agreed, So he linaJl)' There was lots-of big -league talent 

• l(,~iTHE !liAHOXING COU::\TY :\IEllICAL SOCIETY 

in our midst those d;1\ s. Chick Evans have made it too, he alwa\'s con�
was a clever short ;top. Joe:\ agle tended, if he hadn't developed a pni� 
would stop anything: behind the bat. of Charley horses and fell between� 
and Rill \Velsh wa~ an 01 d O. S. U. thi rd and - home plate. To cap the.� 
varsity pitcher. NI. P. \\'as a heau ,1herIloon Kocialek, in making a� 
tiful out/ielder. the rest of us just thrnw from the outfield, forgot to� 
lilled in. One outstanding: remem hang on to his anTl and sustained a� 
brance: was Arthur Smith's famous spontaneou~ fracture of the humerus.� 
Case\' act. St. Elizaheth was behind, 1'1'0111 then on all competition wa� 
the hases full and Arthlll' at bat. conlined to African domiuoes allli� 
The writer en \'eigled Bil I \Velsh in poker.� 
to letting him pitch. First Arthur Interesting side events weJ'C trap� 
passed up a strike to shol\' his dis shooting and pistol shooting. In the~e
 

dain. The next was a fOlll tip, strike CI'ents, .VI. P., McElhaney and Sher�
tl\'O. And then Iw ,ucked on a fade bondy carried off the priz,es.� 
a\\'a\' nut ,hoot for the third strike. Gentlemen, those wen' picnics, uc�
Too mad for words, Arthur dared casiems that knit tog:ether the warp� 
anyone to throw ju,t one more hall! upon \\'hich the \\'oof of your society� 

But alas, we were gro\l'ing older. of tIlda\' was erected. I am sure that 
The following year the picnic was \\-ithout the close intimacies and 
held at Brier Hill Park ;lnd proved friendship there engendered your so
the undoing of many. Joe Ranz at ciety would never have prog:ressed 
bat drove one dO\l'n first base \\,a\' as it has. Do vou \\'onder that we 
and hit Luxan on the. leg" Luxa~ alders look aska~ce at the present day 
only \\'eighed 280, and \I-hat that ,Medical outings that resolve them
smash did to Luxan's internal saphen selves into fou;somes \\'hich separate 
ous cost him about two years of for till" afternoon, and afford no op
Irusel'\. lVt P. tried to sCl~re frOlU portunity to mingk and commingl 
,;('cond on a scratch single and \\'(lldd Oh! for an old time picnic! 

THE MEDICAL CRIER 
A Page of Sidelights, News and Views in the Medical World 

• Did \'OU en iOV Post-Graduate :'Hilton Cohen of Cleveland who al
Da)? 1)0 you kn;lw that the D ni ways comes down for ou r meeting, 
vcrsity of ~/Iichig:an in conjunction and found him on the program a 
\\-ith tilt' \Varne University College Pitbhurgh. Tough spot for Tod and 
of }'ledicine and the \/lichigan State Cohen trying t~ match adjective~ 

~'ledical SOL'iety is offering :; snies of with the General. vVondn if he 
short, intensive post-graduate cour called anvone a "bomhastic buz7,ard" 
during \IIay? There will also he or an "I ;limitahle ignoramus") 
summer coursrs availahle to gradu • Our old friend Dean Boylan ,va
ates in medicine at the Universit\, of \\'ith us as usual for the big day.
;\'Iichigan Medical School. For ~om Representing the thi I'd generation of 
plett' information write to the Direc mediC'll men in his family, he ha 
tor of Po';r-Graduate lVIedicine, Uni \'('ry pronounced \,jn\'s on ITIedic: 
\'ersity of :vI ichigan at Ann Arbor. matters, He belicH'S for instanc 
• \Ve missed the usual Pittsburgh that the profession should assume the 
lTowd at our As~elllbly. The~- we-re leadership in puhlic health matters. 
having a big affair of their O\\'I~, their He was rather disappointed to hear 
annual meeting with T. \Vingate that we had to turn over our diph
Tad of Clel'e!:tnd and General Hugh theria campaign to a welfare organ
S. .T ohnsol1. vVe were looking for ization, and had endorsed the estah

iVa)' 1937 
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li~hmellt of a en real clinic. Seemed 
to think th' e things sig-ns of decay, 
\Ia~ Ill' he \\'a~ right. 

• The nld Crier would like to say 
a <Food \\"()rd f r thl' Frank E. Hunts 
Educational lnstitute uf the Cleve
land Clinic. Their program" are aI· 
wa,·:, intelT:,ting to everyone and 
Ru-edemann de:,crves a g-reat deal of 
C[('dit for the Illanner in which the 
course: are l·onductecl. 

• The A alwning County Hal' A;so
,'iatiun had a great time lampooning; 
the doctor,; at thl'ir gridiron dinner 
un April 17. The .\ll'dical-U('ntal 
En:,emh le pl;l~ l'cI fur thei I' show an,l 
it was the fir tillle the law~ er" ('n'r 
had tu dance to the tune the ductors 
played, although they have made us 
stl'P lively many times. 

• After the Illann('r uf "Arc You 
Sure" iu J"dge. \\'10' present a short 
Illedil'al quc"tionnain: for y"ur enter
taillfnl'nt. Score \ our"elf oue plus 
for each one you gl't right and t\\·o 
luiuus for earh one wrung and see 
if \'ou can ~t;l\' on the plus side. 
,\n~\\Tr" \\·ill b~' found on the last 
page. J f ~ ou likl' it, mayhe \H can 
think up SOIllC luore ne:\t month. 

I. If a (:;crman Illl'ntiuned Die 
~lagenstrasse he \\"(ndd hc t:llkillg 
;·Ihuut (a) 'hee'c tral\'s with hi" heel', 
(h) The channel \,here tIlt, hen goes 
through his ~tolllach. (c) a famou:> 
.tH:ct in 13nlin. 

If \ uu obscrl'cd "arphulog) YOU 
would be' (a) studl'ing- thc dtect of 
strong drink, (b) watching your pa
tient pick cottun, (c) intn('sted in 
the habits of certain fish. 

3. \Vhen vou arc afflicted \\·ith 
in 'ultus you' (a) hal"(: a deep bass 

voil'e, (b) can't l'arrl a tune, (c) 
need a earminatin' (d) or an anti
,pasmodic. 

+. H c \\-as he father of Anatomy, 
a) Andrras Vesalius, (I» Clalen, 
c) Hippocrates, (d) Harvey, (d 

Paracclsus. 
S. One of thr"e authors was lIot 

:I� physician (a) Ral>elai" (b) Oliver 
oldsl11ith, (c) \Vin :Vlitchdl, (d) 

•� 

\Vilfrcd GrenfeiJ, (e) Conan Doyle, 
(f) Swinburne, (g) Deeping, (It) 
iVlaugham. 

6. If rOll ,uffercd from aehor you 
would b~' hothered with (a) aches 
and pains, (b) a bad heart, (c) pim
ples on )ollr head, (d) g-a, on the 
stomach. 

7. "The Ame.rican Sydenham" \\'as 
a name g'in'n to (a) Sir\Villiam 
O,llT, (ll) Benjamin Ru,h, (c) 
Hahncl11ann, (d) Olivcr \Vcndell 
\-J o!l1Ie,. 

S. Thc l'debrated \\'ork of thr 
'1" d low Fever Commi",ion \\'as pn
fortlll'd in (a) Panama. (b) Porto 
Rico, (d Cub;!, (d) Jamaica, (d 
San Sah·auor. 

9. The phrase "Primum non no
,:ne" U\ er the portal of the Chicago 
L\·ilw-In Hospital should be trall
,1:lte(1 (a) :\0 harm in jnst oncr, 
(b) First, do no harm, (d Don't 
do \\'rong in thc first place. 

ID. 'I;he Ameril'an :Hedical !\sso
eiation \\'a, organized in Philadelphia 
in nH7, 1b formation \\'a, opposed 
chidl\" In' (a) r-JJ(" State Societics, 
(1)) 'the ':Vlediral Colleges, (c). the 
medical journals, (d) tile Ho,pltak 

-----:;> 
SUMMER DIARRHEA I BABIES 

C;lsec (calcinm ca,einate), \\'hich 
i, almost wholl\" a combinaticllI of 
protein and calcium, offn, a quickly 
cffcctil'c mcthod of treating all t) pes 
(Jf diarrhea, buth in bottle-fed amI 
breast-fe-d infants, For the former, 
the l'arbohnlrate is temporarily 
omitted fro;n the 2+-honr formula 
and n:plan'd \\·ith H len:! tahlc,poon
fnls of Casel'. \Vithin a da) or tl\'(J 
thl' diarrhea \\·ill lhuall)' he arre'ted. 
amI carl>oh\"drate in tIl(: form of 
})e'\tri-;VLtltosc ma\, safely be added 
to the formula and the Casel' gradual
'" eliminated, Three to "i:\ tea
s'poonftlI;; of a thin pa,tc of C~sec 
and water, given Iwfu!'e each nur'lIlg. 
is well indicated for loose stolll,; in 
breast-fed babil's. Plea;;e scnd for 
,amplc,; to ;\lead Johnson & Com
palJ\', Evan"rill('. Indiana. 

illf (/.1' 

, " 

SHOULD WE DOlT DIFFERENTLY? 
By CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M, D. 

The "American Foundation Stud
ies in Gov('rnl11ent," as cxpr~>sed 
in the :\1arch 13u II etin (Page 76), 
\\'ishes "to sUlllmari7,e the replies we 
receive from selected lI1en" as to 
whether those to whom the inquif) 
is sent "fe('1 that any essential change 
in thc present organizatiun of medi
cal service is needed." The SlIIll

man' is to he scnt "confidentlall, to 
the' persons that cuntrihute to' it." 
The communication continues: "If 
\Ou do think ,omc ('s,ential chang(' i,; 
;lCedcd, in \\·hat direction do \ llli think 
it� sho~ld he-in aI1\' form 'of insur
;Illcr, \'oluntary or l';)mpul,;ur~ ?" Fol
IO\\'ing this, the "Fuundation" ask' 
sl'\'eralmore que,ticJ!ls, 

Th(' ,ubject is timely, a" indeed, 
it has hl'en for ,evnal years. I t is 
nut a pleasant one, hn:ausc'. as thc 
CUl1ll11unicariun \\Tll say" "Our gen
eral feelilll! is that more heat than 
light 1l1a~" hal l' 11<'('n dc'veloped" iu 
prl'\'ious di"cu",iolb. Su, olle \dlll 
does not pretend "to know all the 
ans\\"('rs," nor e\!('11 any uf them very 
\\"ell, probably c1oe, himself alld other 
a dissrn'ice ill attl'mptillg: to writ 
about it. Thl' cxcu,e, a" well as thc 
explanation, is all inadn,rtent prom
i,l', mach' at an ullguardl'd moment, 
to do so. 

Is an\" essential change in the or
LTani7,ati;Jll uf medical scrvice necded? 
Perhaps a countcr-questillil may help 
to answer it. Is everything essl'lltial
Jr' righ t a,; the ,ervice is no\\- being 
rendered? Those who beIi('ve :lffirm
atively of thc s('cond quc,;tion mu,t 
hold neg-atiVl'ly a, to thl' fir,t. It 
,eems difficult hO\\'cI'l'!" to l'xcept 
the pleasant thllug-ht that "all is \\ l'll" 
or even that "all is as \\·('11 as L'an be 
npected. " 

Are the defects of uu r s('n·ice e,;scll
tial defects? If so. i, it po,;siblc to 
correct them withollt l',;,;ential change 
in thc "organization of the- ~en'ice," 
-a phrase \dlich I take to refer to 

!(j]7 

the manner and ('fficicncy uf deliver
ing the servicc. 

The Service is' the m:lin thing: 
that it shall bc good service and tha 
all people \dw need it shall gct it. 
That is to sa\', it is a question of 
quality and o( c1i,;trihution, But the 
be,;t of fond kept in the original con
taine-[s dMs nobodv any good. On 
the othcr hand, had sen'ice, \\'idd~' 
distributed, mav dll much harm. The 
mure \\'idely on~ distrihutes ,;tale mcat 
the greater the damage frum ptomaine 
poisuning, 

Thc chief dangcr of "Socialized 
Nledicine," and the I>;bis uf my O\\'n 
l'onsistent opposition til it, is that the 
quality of tile servin' is likdy ttl he 
lo\n'red. Experienl" in other l'tllln
tries seem" to ju:;tih· that fear Ctl1l1

pI('tely. Ther~ i, ;)() que,;tilln that 
the distribution of the snvice i, \\'idn, 
hut thr b~nefits to tho..;e \\·ho a re sick 
arc open to question. 

H mn'ver, .;tudies :'0 far macle ap
pear to confirm thrce points: (a) 
That the total "llIn paid to doc· 
tors for profes,;ional "en--irc is not l'X
cessivr ane! can not be matcriall~ 
les:,enecl; hut (b) that thc incidence 
uf the finanrial bnrden is in a n'r~ 
larue nllmbn of instances ven Sl'I·l're; 
ancI (c) tltat a cOlbiderahle' unfilled 
n('cd cxist, for mcdical sen·icl' b)" 
those \dlOSe incollll's make adequate 
p;I\'ml'nt therl'for impossibll'. Poiut~ 

(h) and (d, while nut "c:iSl'ntial" 
dden, in the sen,e that tlll'y an' in
evitable \\·itllllut esscntial change, in 
the principle" under \\'hich \\"(. llO\\' 
\\'ork, are, nevcTtltele", "illlj1ortallt" 
defect,. 

.VIa\ thev he rellledicd \\·ithollt 
"essential" l:hange in uur traditional 
methods? I believe ';0, 

lust wltat is "Sol·iali7,ed .Vledi
cin'c"? The sen,;e in \\'hich the term 
i, generally u,;ed and fearcd is that 
the relations hetw('en the ph) "ician 
and tlte patient will no longer bc 
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lishment of :1 I'enereal clinic. Seemed 
to think these things sig;ns of decay. 
iVlaybe he was right. 

• The old Crier would like to say 
a good lI'ord for the Frank E. Bunts 
Educational Institute of the Cleve
land Clinic. Their prograrm are a'l, 
ways interesting to everyone and 
R lied ('mann d('snves a great deal of 
credit for the manner in which the 
,'ourses ;lrt' conducted. 

• The l\!Iahoning Count" Bar Asso
ciation had ;1 grt'at til1w'l:nnpooning 
the doctors at tht'ir gridiron dinner 
on April 17. Tht' .\/redical-l )ental 
Fmemble played for tlwir show and 
it \\':1S the first time the lall')TrS elTr 
had to dance to the tune the doctors 
p!aI'eLl, although thev have made us 
stel; lin'ly ma,;y ti1l1~s. 

• After the mannCl' of "A re You 
Sure" in .fudge,l\"(' pre,;ent a short 
mr"d ica I q lle,;tionl1ai re for \'()ll I' en ter
tainment. Score )'ollr,;elt one pins 
for each one yon !ILt right and two 
minll" for each one wrong and see 
if you can stay on the plus sidt;. 
AnsllTh will he found on the last 
page. I f you like it. maybe I\'(' can 
think up some more next month. 

]. I f a Gnman mentioned Die 
.\lagenstra,;se he lI'cHild be talking 
about (a) Cht'ese stralls with his beer, 
(b) The channel \\'here the beer goes 
th rough his stomach. (c) a famous 
,;treet in Berlin, 

2. I f you observed earpholog) )OU 
would he (a) stu(II'ing the effect of 
strong drink, (b) watching your pa
tient pick cotton, (c) interested in 
the habits of certain fish. 

.3. \Vhen you art; afflicted II ith 
singultlb )'(JlI (a) have a deep bass 
voice, (h) can't carry a tune, (c) 
need a c:1rminative (d) or an anti
spasmodic. 

4. He W:1S the bthn of AnatOlll\', 
(a) Andre:1s Ve,alius, (b) G:de;l, 
(c) HipPolTate,;,' (d) H,lrVl'), (e) 
Pa racelsus. 

5. One of these authors was /lot 

a plll'sician (a) Ralwlais, (h) Oliver 
Goldsmith. (c) \Vier :Vlitchell, (d) 

\Vilfred Grenfell. (c) Conan Doyle, 
(f) Slvinburne, (g) Deeping, (h) 
1/faugham. 

6. If vou suffered from achor vou 
would h~' hothered with (a) a~hes 

and pains, (h) a bad hea rt, (c) pim
ples on your head, (d )L';as on the 
stomach. 

7. "The Americ:1n S)'denbam" \\'as 
a name given to (a) Sir \Villiall1 
Osln, (b) Benjamin Rw;h, (c) 
Hahnemann, (d) Oliver \V('ndell 
Holmes, 

H. Tht" celebrated work of the 
Y cllo\\' Fever CO!l)Inission \\';ts p<:'r
formnl in (a) Panama, (h) Porto 
Rico, (c) Cuba, (d) Jamaica, (e) 
San Sal vadol'. 

(). Tlw phra,;e "Primum non Ill>

cere" OHr the portal of the Chica~o 

Lying-In Hospital should be tran
sl:1ted (a) :\0 harm in just once, 
(h) First, Jo no harm, (c) Don't 
do wrong in the fir,t place. 

10, The American :\'1 ed ied /1."0
ciation \I'a,; orl.!:anized in Philadelphia 
in ] 8-1-7. Its formation \I'as oppo,;ed 
chiefly hy (a) the State Societies, 
(h) the .Hedical College,;. (c) the 
medical� journals, (d) the llospital,;. 

0>----

SUMMER DIARRHEA IN BABIES 
Ca,;ec (calcillll1 caseinate), which 

i,; alnlO,;t 1I'llOllv a combination ot 
protein and calcium, offers a quickly 
effectin: method of treating all tl'pe,; 
of diarrhea, both in bottle-fed and 
breast-fed infants. For the tmlller, 
the carbohyd rate is temporarily 
olllittt:d from the 2-1--hour formula 
and ITplaccd lI'ith 8 l!:Vel tablespoon
fuls of Casel'. \Vithin a dal' or tll't) 

the diarrlH'a \\'ill usuaIl) be ·arrested, 
and carbohl'dratc in the form of 
nextri-~;bltose 111<11' ,;afeh be added 
to the formula and the C:1s'ec gr:1duaJ
ly eliminated. Three to six tea
spoonfuls of a thin paste of Casec 
:1nd water, gil'en bef0re rach nllrsing, 
is \\-ell indicated for louse stools in 
hreast-ted babies, Please send tor 
samples to iVIead Johnson & Cum
pany, Evansvillr. Indiana. 
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SHOULD WE DO IT DIFFERENTLY?� 
By CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M. D.� 

The "American Foundation Stud
ies in Government," as expressed 
in the :Vlarch Bulletin (Page 7b), 
lI'ishes "to summarize the replies we 
recei ve from selected men" as to 
Idlethn those to whom the inquiry 
is sent "feel that an) e,;sl'l1tial change 
in the present organization of medi
cal service is needed." The sum
Ilnry is to be sent "confid('ntialh' to 
the persons that cuntrill1lte to it." 
The communication continues: "I f 
IOU do think some essential change is 
needed, in what dire-ction do you think 
it should be-in am' form of insur
;mce, voluntan' or c;Jlnpuborr:" Fed, 
!O\ving this, the "Foundation" asks 
se\in:1] more que,;tions. 

The sl1hject i, tinwl)', as, indenl, 
it has been for several year,. I t is 
not a plea,ant one, Ilt.'cause, as the 
communication well ,aI'S, "Our gen
eral feel inL'; is that m~m' heat than 
light ma)' hal'e been dt'velopcd" in 
previous discu",ions, So, onc Idw 
docs not pretrnu "to knOll' aJl the 
ansll'ers," nor even an)' of them very 
\I'ell, proh:1bl)' does him,;r!f and others 
a disservicr in attempting to write 
about it. The eXClhe, a,; ,1'1'11 as the 
explanation, i,; an in;ldYl:rtent prom
i,;e. made at an unguarded moment, 
to do so. 

Is any essential change in the 01'

;!anization of medical sen iCt: needed: 
Perhaps a counter-question may help 
to :1nsll'Cr it. Is en:rnhing; essenti:Jl
Iy right as the sen'ice is now being 
rendered? Those who bdiev(' affirm
atin,ly of the second question lIlust 
hold negative'" as to the fir,t. It 
seems difficult ho\\'('vcr to e':C('pt 
the pleasant tJwught tIl at "all i, ,1'1'11" 
or fI'en that "all is ;1' 'n:ll as can be 
e:xpected." 

Arc the defects of our sen'ice essen
tial defects? If so, is it possible to 
correct them withollt essential change 
in the "org;lIlization of tl1l' sen'ice," 
--a ph rase which ] take to refer to 

the manner and efficiency of deliver
ing the service. 

The ServiC(' is the lll:1in thing: 
that it shall be good service anll that 
all people who need it shall get it. 
Th<lt is to say, it is a question of 
quality and of distribution. But the 
hest of food kept in the original cnn
tainE'rs does nobody anI gOtH!. Un 
the utber hand, b,;d ,;e:nice, "'idely 
distributed, mal do much harm, The 
more widd)' on~ distribute,; ,;tale meat 
thr greater rille damage f rom ptomaine 
pOlsonlllg. 

The chid danger of "Socializtd 
,:VIedicine," and the basis of ml' oll'n 
consistent oppo,;ition to it, IS that the 
t]ualit) of the servicl' i,; likely to be 
lo\\·ered. Experience in other coun
tries seems ttl justify that fear COlll

plett·,,·. There is no question that 
the di~tribution of thl' service is \\'idn, 
but the benefits to those who alT si,'k 
art' open to qIJ(',;tion. 

However, studies so far made ap
pear ttl Clln/irm three points: (a) 
That the total ,;um paid ttl d'IC
tors for profes,;ional service i,; ntlt ('x
l'(',;sive and can ntlt be matnial1y 
!e,;sened; but (b) that the incidence 
of the financial burden is in a \'Cry 
large number tlf in,;wnces vny St'HIT; 
and (c) that a considerable unlilJ(,rl 
ner,d r'xi,;t, for medical sen'it'e bl 
tbose ,dIOse incomes make adequ:ll 
pa!'nwnt thl'rdor impos..;ibll'. roint~ 

(11) and (c), while not '·c~s('ntial.'· 

dd('ct~ in the sense that tl1l'v art" in
evitable \\'ithllut e"~ential c1;an!IC's in 
the principle,; under whidJ lye no'll 
work, arC', neverthell's,; "important" 
rlt"fects. 

~Ll\ they be remedied \\'itlwut 
"esst;ntial" change in (Jur traditional 
ml'thods? I Iwl ieve so. 

.Just what is "Socialized .\Jet/i
cinr"? The ,;ense in which the t\;'rm 
is generalh' used and feared is 1'ha1' 
the relntiolJs ht;tll'een the physician 
and the patient will no ItJnger h 
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lI'ithin their own control; that the 
pln'sician will cease to render his 
sen'ice at tht' direct and voluntary 
call of his patient,-and the patient, 
in turn Il'ill ceast' to pal' direl,th to 
the physician the fee incident to the 
,cn'il'c; hut that governnH:~ntal "Bu
reallcrab," mostlr non-Illedical peo
ple, will seize thi's control, and even 
S;I\' lI'hat st'rvice shall or ,hall not he 
pl,:rformed, when and who shall pn· 
form it, hOIl', and for Idllllll, The e. 
pense "f all this would he paid III 
the gOI'lTnlllcnt, 

• -I) ,uch "esscntiat" change of Llur 
llldhods is necessarr to rcmedv exi,t
ing defects uf di~tribution 'of our 
sen icc. To think otherwisc is to 
place "the cart before the horse," 
unless we are prcpared to go all the 
wal' into socialism, 

After all. lI'l' must not get too far 
awal' from the time-tested tradition 
that "Each tuh must sit on it" own 
bottolll." But tht' "bottom" shuulJ 
he afforded ;oIlll·thing solid upon 
whidl to rest. Of what shouLd that 
solid "something" l'lJIlsist? 

First, uscfu I work for n'cry one 
lI'ho is abl to lI'urk. Remember, 
cd ucation for the young is useful 
work; also, that till' housewife who 
hep" a happy home fur her family 
dOl's useful wlJrk. But those whu 
,lwuld he incume-earners "hmlld have 
ilia (nl/til/l/fHI;' opportunity. And, 
s cond, the par should be fair, "imply 
just-no more and IW Ie"s. To SOllle 
of us these favorablc' l'(Jnditions may 
be regarded as al rt'ady existing. 

ther,; lI'h" do not agree that they 
do cxist ma) a,k, "HolI' do you ex
peer to bring tlll'll1 ahout?" At the 
b o-inning r admitted that J do not 
"know all the answers." That prob
lelll i" not l'llllfined to ll1edil'al serv
iu'. Let the lab"r h·aders. the finan
l-in", the indllstrialists, the mlumn
i"ts, the l'conomists, particularly the 
l-olul1lnists 'and the economists, sinl'C~ 
thl'\' seem tlJ think thel' "knoll' all the 
alb·wl-r".'· let thrse pe;Jple ansll'er lIS. 
(For tho~e whu are interested in thi, 

pha"e of thl' di"cussion I l'lllllmend 
"1\ Te"t for Alllnican Business," by 
] ames Trusloll' Adams, abstracted in 
the ;\,rarch, 1937, Reader's Digest.! 

I-fo\\'ever. \\-ith the re4uirements 
as to work and pay l11et, still more 
mal' reasonabh- be done. The peo
ple' inl'olved ~lay be encouraged to 
participate in the prepaymmt of sick
ness-hazarck Governmental agen
cies. similar to that of the Veteram' 
Bureau could 1I'lJrk out the prohlem 
on an ;;etuarial basis. Private profib 
and large "alariC's eliminated, the 
co~ts should be greatly cut. Partici
pation should be v"luntan, hu~ 
through education and "incerit). ot 
manage.lllem, the advantages cuulJ 
be made SIJ "bvious that only a fell' 
congentially irrespon"iblcs will fail 
to a Ifail themsel ves of it. i': 0 com" 
pensation for loss of time should be 
involved ill the contract. The "policy," 
"hould belnng to thc patient e,'(actly 
a" does the privately-purchased health 
polie'y, which nm"t of u" deem it lI'ise 
to carr\'. The patil~nt "Illluid be as 
free in' tht' choice uf his physician as 
if the policy were purchased from a 
private undenlTiting concern. Proper 
and fair total time limits for illne"" 
during a given period. and the total 
amounts of mont'I' availahlc to pay 
the plwsician, shou'ld be set out in th 
l·nntra~-t. :'\U l!:overnmen t subid ies, 
t'xcept for edlll-;l'tion and admini~tra
tion, are nece",ary. 

As to the particular governmental 
a,genn-, th(~ prohlem i" so obviousl) 
national in its scope as to compel the 
condusion th~lt these functinns helong 
pfl)perly to the Fednal Government. 
Respnnsibilities of gOI'l'rnment, 11'1

tional in their nature, sllch as the 
po"t office or the anm', if they are 
tu he effeerivdv handl"d must he 
handled b)' the ~'ational Government. 

So far we have discussed the l11('an5 
hI' lI'hich self-sustaining, and rcason
abll' prtldent, people may protect 
the;nseln:,s bl prepayment of at least 
a lar~l' part- of their prohahle sick
ne"s-hazards. It remain" to deal with 

,11aJ 

the clas" of citizen" II'ho"e incomes icc of these nurses should alway" be 
arc perpetually inadequate. The bur- subject to, and under the direc.tion 
den of medical care for these people of, th" physician in charge of the 
has corrsistcntly fallcn upon the shoul- individual patient. .:\ur"es in such 
der" of the Medical Profession. Thi~ I I 

service S lOU d act as assi"tants to theis as illogical as that thc butcher I " " 
p lyslClans, and should assume none,hould supply their meat, the clothier 
of the function;; of the latter excepttheir wearin!! apparel, the barber their 

'" those delegated to them hI' the
tonsorial needs. For these a frank physicians themselves. . 
recourse to the public treasurv is 
necessary. The mode of admini~ter- Group clinics, properly conducted. 
ing the work will be variahle. To ought to conduce to the improvement 
the extent nece""ary for teaching- pur- of our "ervice. The work could be 
pos"" there can be little objection to better integrated; needless duplica
puhlic clinics. Beyond that, howevcr, tions and other expenses could he 
these patients should be treated indi- lessened, and the,e savings could he 
viduall\' bl' phvsicians of their uwn pa""ed on to the public. But there is 
choice,' and th~se physicians should ahl'ay, the po",ibility of such groups 
receive directly from the government hecoming "commercially minded." 

adequate compensation for their },.. it de"irable that thc :\;Iedical 
serVIces. Profession should control "tandards, 

The official public health services, public health appointment,.;, etc.? To 
I beliel'c should include educatiun, a ver)' great extent, yes. This end, 
sanitation, the control of mntagious hOIl'cI·er. slllluld be sought through 
diseases, and "uch other activities as our inAuerrce upon medical teaching 
mal' cleadl' be mur" effectiveh- han- institutions. hospitals, and public
dle~l hy 'public agcncie". 'Public medical boards, official and unofficial. 
h"alth nursing, properly regulated. All a!!Cl1cie" vested with authoritl 
could well be extended. But contrlJl and r~sponsihilit) in connection with 
should be more largely by memhers the health of the people shuuld l"lIl
of the :\-fedical Profes"ion. The ,crv- sist very largely of medical men. 

0>-----_ 

EDUCATORS ENDORSE OPHTHALMOLOGISTS 
Resolution Adopted by the Joint Committee on Health Problems in Education of the 

National Education Association and the American Medical ASSOCiation 
February. 1937 

IVhl'rerlS, The, e)'es and the "ight II'!I£'rNIS. The e)'c. as an organ of 
of the school child arc of the most vital necessitl', requires careful CIJll

vital IIllportance for sati"factory servatiorr anlf deserves treatment onk 
,;chool work. and their p.r~"ervation at the hands of trailll'd and comprtt'n't 
tor tllture healt!l an.J effiClenc~ de- persons; and 
pends upon their WIse conse(\'ation 
during childhood; and IFhPr('{[s. Teachers and nurses 

If'herras. The "c1wol has a ~ral'e properly rna)' and often do mah 
respon"ihilitl' for the conservati;Jl1 of rOllgh test" of vi"ual acuity in the 
eyesight am~lIg school dlildren; and classroom. hut diagnosis of diseases 

IVherea..-. School administrators in ot th,e t're and of c1istu~'bancl''' of I.-i"ion 
lllany parts of the United Statt's are requlrrs nlO.re extelbll'l' rxamillation 
frequl:,ntly besieged with demands for and otten IllVO~I'~S tre.atlllcllt other 
admi""ion intll their school ""stem" of than the mere Ilttlllg ut gla""l'''; and 

eye examinations and eye-glass pre· IFhere{[x. EV('n the fitting of glasst's 
scriptions hy prartitior1n" other than often requires the paralysis of ae
qualified doctors of medicint'; and commodation through the IbC uf 
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the class of CItIzens whose incomes icc of these nurse,; should always be. 
are perpetually inadequate. The bur- subject to, and under the directioIJ 
den of medical care for these people of, the physician in charge of the 
has consistently fallen upon the shoul- individual patient. ;\"urses in such 
ders of the I\1edical Profession. This service should act as assistants to the 
is as illog:ilcal a~ that thle butd;er phy,;icians. and ,;hould assume nonC 
sho~ld supp y then meat, t Ie c1otllI~r of the functions of the latter except 
theIr ,~'canng: apparel, the barber theIr those delegated to them Ill' the 
wnsona I needs. For .these a fran.k phfsicians tiIcmsel ves. 
recour,;e to the pubhc trea,;ury IS 

necessarv. The mode of administer·- Group dinics, properly conducted, 
ing: the - wurk will be variable. To ought to conduce to the improvement 
the extent neces,;ary for teaching pur- of our ~en·ice. The work could. be 
poses there can be little objection to b.ener Integrated; needless duphca
public clinics. Beyond that, however, twns and other npc-n.se,; could be 
these patients should be treated indi- lessened. and these savlIlgs could he 
viduallv bv phv,;icians of their O\\'n pa,;sed on to the public. But there i 
choice, - and th~se physicians should alwal's the possibility of such groups 
receiv~ directly from the. government becoming "commercially minded." 

adequate compensation for their Is it desirable that the 11edical 
services. Profession should control st<Indards, 

The official public health service,;, public health appointments, etc.? To 
I believe should include education, a very great extent, yc,;. This end, 
sanitation. the control of contagious however, should lw sought through 
diseases, and such other activities as our inAucnce upon medicI! tcaching 
mal' clearly be more effectively han- institution,;, hospitals, and publi.c 
died hy public agencies. Public medical hoards, official and unofficial. 
health nur,;ing, properly rcgulated. All :lg-ellCies \"('steJ with authorit\' 
could well be extended. But control and responsibilitv in connection ,,-itil 
,;hould be more laq;cl~ by members the health of th~ people should c'm
of the lVledical Prof(·ssion. The serv- sist very largc..ly of medical men. 

-----<0>----

EDUCATORS ENDORSE OPHTHALMOLOGISTS 
Resolution Adopted by the JOint Committee on Health Problems in Education of the� 

National Education Association and the American Medical Association� 
February, 1937� 

IFIi 1'1'1'11.1' , The eyes and the ,;ight IFhn-I'm, The eye, as an oq~;lll of 
of the school l'hild arc of the most vital necessity, rcquire,; carcful con
"ita] importance for sati,factory servation and deserves treatmcnt onl~ 

school "'ork, and their preservation at the hands of train('d and competent 
for futu re health and efficiency dc persons; and 
pends upon their wise conservation 

11'hl'rells, Te<Icbers and nursesdnring childhood; and 
properly may and often do makeII' hl"-I'I1S, The school has a g:rave 
rough test,; of visual acuity in therespon,;ibility for the conservation of 

eyesight among school childrcn; and classroom, but JiagIH"i,; of diseases 
of the eye and of disturhance<; of vi,;ion IFh 1'1"I'llS , School adlllini,;trators in 
reqlIi re,; more extensiv(' examination

man~' parts of the United States arc 
ano often involves treatment otherfrequcntly be,;ieged "'ith demand,; for 
than the men' littin~ of glas,e.-'; ;lIld

admi~sion into their ,;chool systeIIls uf� 
elT examinations and l:IT-g:las,; pre H'hcrl'lO', E\"Cn the fittin~ of /!;la;,se.,� 
s~riptions by practitionc':s other than often requi res the paraly,is of ac�
qualified ooctors of i111:dicine; and cO!ll!ll()(]ation through the lIse of� 

]03i 

within their O\\'n control; that the 
phy~ician will cea~e to render hi~ 

service at the direct and volunt,Jry 
call of hi~ patient.-and the patient. 
in turn will cease to pay directly to 

the ph~'sician the fe(" incident to the 
,;en.. ice; but that ~overnmental "Bu
reaucrat,;," m(Jstl~ non-medical peo
ple, will ,eize thi,; control, and even 
say what ,;ervice ,;hall or ,;hall not he 
p~rfonned, "'hen and who shall per
form it, ho\\', and for whom. The ex
pense of all th is wou Id he paid b~ 

the !-!overnmen t. 

.:\0 such "e:>sential" change of our 
methods is necessary to remedy exi~t

ing defects of distribution of ou r 
sen'ice. To think otherwise is to 
place "the GIrt before the horse," 
unles.; 'n° are prepared to g:o all the 
Wal' into soci;dislll, 

Aftrr all, we mu,;t not get too far 
away from the tirnr-testcd tradition 
that "Each tub must sit on it's own 
botton!." But the "bottom" should 
be afforded something sol id upon 
which to rest. Of what should that 
solid "something" consist? 

Fir,t, useful work for everyone 
who is able to work. Remembn, 
education for the young is useful 
work; also, that the housewi fe who 
keeps a happy home for her family 
does useful 'HHk. Hut those who 
should be income-carner,; should have 
that ("()1Iti1luOIIS opportunity. And, 
second, the pay should b(' fair, simply 
just-no mure and no less. To sonle 
of us these favorable condition.s may 
be regarded as alread} eXlstmg. 
Others \\·h u do not a~ree that they 
do exi,;t mal' ask, "H(m- do vuu ex
pect to bril;~ them about?" . At the 
beginning I admitted that I do not 
"know all the an,wer,;." That prob
lem is not confined to medical serv
ice. Let the labor leaders. the. finan
cier,;, thc- indu,;triali,ts, the column
ist,;, the economi,;k particularly the 
columnisb and the economi,;ts, since 
ther seem to think thev "kno,,' all the 
ans-In'rs," let these pe~ple answer us. 
(For those ",ho are interested in thi,; 

pha~e of the di,;cus,ion I comlllcnd 
"A Test for American Business," bl" 
James Tru,;lriw Adams, abstracted i;1 
the March, ]937, Rcadcr's Digest.) 

However, with the requirements 
as tu work and pay met, still more 
llIay reasonably bc done. The peo
ple involved mal' be cncouraged to 
participate in the prepaynlent of sick
nc,;s-hazard,;. GovemIIlental agen
cies. similar to that of the Veterans' 
Bureau, could "'ork out the problem 
on an actuarial basis. Private profits 
and large ';:llarie,; eliminated, the 
co,ts should be greatly cut. Partici
pation should be voluntar~, but 
through education and sinc('rity of 
management, the advantages ~ould 

be made ~o obvious that oul" a few 
cong-entially irresponsibles \~.·ill fail 
to avail them,;clves of it. No com
pensation for 10'" of time should be 
involved in the contract. Thc "policy" 
shuuld belong to thc patient exactl, 
as does the privately-purchased hcalth 
policl", which most of us deem it wise 
to c~rry. The patient should be a, 
free in the choice of his physician as 
if the policy wcre purcha,;ed from a 
private IInderwriting concem. Proper 
and fair total timc limits for illncss 
during a ~iven period, and the total 
amounts of money available to pay 
the phy~ician, ,;hould be ,;et out in the 
cuntract. No g:overnment subsidie" 
except for education and administra
tion, arc 11l:ces~ary. 

As to the particular govemme.ntal 
agmcy, the problem is so obviously 
national in its scope as to compel the 
conclusion that these functions belong 
properly to the Federal Govcrnment. 
Respon,;ibilitie,; of govcrnment, na
tional in their nature, such as the 
po,;t office or the army, if they are 
to be effecrivc1v handled mu,;t bc 
handled by the l\ational Government. 

So far we have discu,;sed the means 
by "'hich self-sustaining, and reason
ably prudent. people may protect 
themseh·e.; by prepayment of at least 
a large part of their probable sick
ne,;s-hazards. I t remain~ to deal with 
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rug .p pu1ar1y known as "drops" ., 
nuw therefore b it 

Resort'rd. That it is th ense uf tlte 
Joint ommittec on Health, ~rob
I m in 'ducatiun of the _ atlOn~1 
11 dical "0 iation and the Am~n. 

can :\ Iedi I A ociation, in ,meeting 
a:� embled at ew Orleans, february 

3. 1937, that the safety of the (:yes 
f'chool children, the adequate dl.ag

nosis of i ease and the correct fiwnl!: 
uf glass' require examinatiun. of 
children' ye' (beyond rough visual 
test: performed by teachers o.r .nurses) 

y a licen ed doctor of medlclllc an~l 
upon hi. recommendation by a medI
cal special i-t in disease of th.e eye, 
properly known as an ocultst or 
oph thalmologi-t 

--=---<$~'---

ITAL STATISTICS 
The follDlv'ing statistical data IS 

vital onlv as it pertains to the rear 
of grad~ation and licensure ?f the 
members of the :VIahonlllg Count) 
~ledical Society. For this purpo,e, 
the membership list \\'as brukel~ up 
intu the year of graduation tfllm 
l\ledical SellOul and after each .name 
i affixed the ~'ear in which ltccnse 
W·I. i"-ued, all deri\Td from the 193+ 
A. . -'I. . directory. 

The m re I' cent years are pre
sented first. Each year of the 20th 
centurv is repr'sented by at least one 
memb~r. ally Hartull stan?s alone 
in the 1901 trench. \Ve contlllue nn· 
falteringly dO\\'ll to 18,9+, then .tuo, 
1892, '91, have nu rcpresentatl;~~. 
There is a group ut three frOJ1l 1888, 
one 1887, n 1885 and 'me IR 80. 
\Vho they' are is revealed in the ta bu
Ia t ion. 

This month \\'e arc publishing the 
last ten vears' classes. 

1933 
Cafaro, S. R........ t~1 
Uelinkev. :VI. II.. .. .. 

allffm·an. II. B L33 

.~~~ ~;.;,,~;I/ ·C. ·A.. ::: ..:::::::::::::::=:::::::::~t~I 
1932 

Ros~nhllllll, :v!.... .. L32 

,~,ci~::,~l~: J~:::: .... :::::::::::::..::::::::~t~~ 

1931 
Couchman, L. ... L3t 
Dulick, J. F . ..... L32 
Hall, Jos. C . .L32 
Hall, Raymond .. .L3t 
Kling, H .. .Ut 
Kupec, J. 1:1.. _.... .. . .... L32 
Miglets, A. W .. ..... L3t 

1930 
AJre!slIn, O. A . ...... L? 
Odom, R. IL . ...... L? 
Sisek, H. :VI. .. ...... L3O 
\Varnock, Charles.. . ....L30 

1929 
Altdoerffn, J. A._.~... ..L33 
Hrandt, A. J __ .. L29 
Klatman, S. J .. L29 
Moyer. L. 11.. _........ .. L29 
McElrn\·. \'1'. D...... .. L29 
:'\011. lohn .. ..L30 
Scarne'cchia, J. L... .. ...L30 

1928 
Hanninga, H. S... . 1.29 
Brown, J. D. .. , L29 
Colden. T. K... ..L28 
Malock: L. .l......L30 
Mermis. \\'. 0 ........ _ _.......... .. 1.29 
:'-!ardac~i, :-.:. J.. .. L2'1 
Russell, J. :-.'!..... . 1.29 
YOUllg, \-\T. P..... .. L30 

1927 
Birch. I. E.......................L30 
Boyle; P. L. ... .. L30 
Fusco, P. 1-1...... . L27 
Lowendurf, C. S _ L31 
McConnell, P. R........ . L28 
McCann, J. :'\ 1.29 
:'\eidus M. W.... .. .. 1.27 
~elson: C. G.. .. _ L27 

I;~~::r~L/;~·\/::::~:·:::::::·.::·:.:~ :::·-:t~~ 
1926 

Hathhorn, II. E ....... ........L26 
Lawton, O. M .. .......................L26 
:Vlc(Jwen, P. J , .. ......... L26 
\Veller, I.. \V. . L30 

1925 
Buchanan, I. R .. .. L27 
Ca"anallgh: J. 1'v1... ... L25 
Colla, Jos . ... L26 
Curtis, \-\T. S.. .... L30 
Deitchman. M .... ... 1.25 
Montani. 1\. C .. ... 1.25 
'I'arllarkin, Saln _ . ... L2S 
Smith, 1. C ........ .. L25 

1924� 
Berkson. M. 1.... . .. L25� 
l~oldstein. M. B L24
Kaufman. P. M _ _ 1.24
Marinelli, A L?� 
Stewart. \V. K L2+� 
\Venaas, E. J.. .. L24� 

jl1(1)' 

• 

THE MAHGNING COUNTY MEDI' L SOCIETY 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The Post Graduate Da\' has been age uf the osteupathic bill by the 
e:-.perienced again. The Post Gradu
ate Dav Committee with Dr. Gurdun 
1\e1son" as its chairman are greath 
commended bl , the societl' for the suc
cessful mana'gement ut" this event. 
;\tI uch effort and planning is neces
sary· to bring an event uf that pro
portion to a successful conclusion. The 
displays at the bouths show evidence 
of the con fidence tha t business houses 
have in liS. I t is fitting that w 
should plan our buying uf supplies 
that those who support liS will be 
enhanced by our purchases. 

The program was given by a group 
of authorities. I t is catain that the 
various attending physicians added 
to their "tore of knowledge and tech. 
nique b)' having li"tcned to these lee
tllrers. Prohlems are made clearer 
bv explanation from masters. These 
men are truly masters uf their re
spective fields of work. To this entire 
group of speakers from the U ni
ver,it\· of lVliehigan, namely Dr. A. 
C. Furst,nberg, Dr. Frank ~. 'Vii
son. Dr. Frederick. A. Coller, Dr. 
Camcron Haight, and Dr. John Shel· 
don, the memhership of Nlahouing 
COllntl' ~1edical SucielV extends sin
cere tflanks hir their efforts to make 
the day complete. 

At the end of the days ses"ion a 
telegram from the executive secretary 
uf the State As,;ociation. Charles ;'I.'d
son, was read to the alldiCllce. He 
explained that the Osteopathic Bill 
wOllld be voted un the following day. 
At this point the Legislative Commit
tee Headed hy Dr. O. J. Walker 
drew up a resolution to send to Sen
ator;; Seidner and Lipscher. The reso
lution reads as follows: 

"He it Resolved that the phy"i. 
cians assembled at tlie Tenth Annual 
Po;;t Graduate :\tledical Assemhly of 
the ~J1ahollillg County lVledical So
ciety, comprising some +00 physicians 
practicing in the eastern portion uf 
Ohio. i!;U on rel'Ord opposing the pass-

Ohio Senate." 

This we respectfully present to 
you and a k that' yuu vote against 
this bill. 

This Osteupathic Bill has caused 
a gn'at deal of fight in the Ohio en
eral Assembh' during this se' ion. It 
is kno\1'l1 as Senate Bill 132. 

The sponsors uf this proposal 
COUll ted noses and discovered they 
did not have enough votes to pass the 
bill. By skill ful maneuvering and 
playing on the sympathy of sume 
members of the senate who I\'en' on 
the ;;pot spOllsors of the bill succeeded 
in having it recommitted to the Sen
ate Health Committee. The imprl"s
"iou was 1 f with many memhers of 
the Senate that this would he vir
tllalll' "Death" for the bill. Over
night the Suhstitute Senate Hill 132 
was drafted and presented to the 
Senate Health Committee. Before 
those who had opposed the original 
bill had au opportunit\· to even "ee a 
copy' of the Suhstitute' Bill, a mution 
to report out the Substitute Hill was 
made and adopted by the committee. 

The Substitute Bill has several 
objectionable features and assembly
men should be informed of them 
at once. 

The enti 1'1" membership of the ;\'1a
hlJniug County :VIedical Society deep
ly regret the pa';;iing of Dr. James A . 
Sherbondv. Dr. Sherbondy' had made 
an cnviab'le record in the li~ld of "urg' 
en'. Hi" skill and masten' of his 
w;Jrk at the operating tahle \'\'as rare
ly surpassed. He had many admir
ahle charaeteri"tics and his loss to the 
community i" keE'uly felt. 

ROBERT B. POLl:\G. 

fUR Si\LE-Bound "oIlI/nes of the "Bul
lelin" for 1935 and 1936. Phone for 
illfl)rmatioll 

FOR SALE-The late Dr. Reed's 
moderate equipment for Bose and 
throat treatment at a very low fig-ul·t'. 
Most suitable fot' one doing' geneml 
ot' medical (Jt'aetiel'. Phone 64192. 

il1a)' 
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drugs popularly known as "drops"; 1931 SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Couchman, L. .............1.31now therefore be it 
Dulick, ]. F... 1.32� The .Post Graduate Dav has heen age of the osteopathic bill by theResuIVt'd. That it is the sense of the 
Hall, los. C. ....1.32� experienced again. The Post Gradu· Ohio Senate."Joint Committee on Health Prob Hall, Raymolld . .... 1.31 ate Dav Committee with Dr. Gordunlems in Education of ther\ational Kling, H .... ....1.31� This we respectfullr present to 

~elsu~ as its chairman are greatlylVleJical Association and the Ameri Kupec, ]. B . .1.32 \,Oll and ask that yuu vote against 
Miglets, 1\. W . ...L31 commended by the suciety for the suc this bill. . .can lVIedical Association, in meeting 

cessful manal;ement of this event.assemoled at ;\e\\' Orleans, February 1930 ...� Tbis Osteopathic Hill ha~ caused 
Axelson, O. A . .. r.?� lVluch effort and planning is neces23, 1937, that the safety of the eyt's� a great deal of fight in the Ohio Gen
Ullom, R. E . .. r.?� sary to bring an event of that proof school children, the aJequate diag� eral Assemblv during this session. ItSisek, H. M .� 1.30 portion to a successful conclusion. Thenosis of disease and the correct fitting \Varnock, Charles _. ..... L30� is known as Senate Hill 132.

displays at the booths show evidenceof glasses require examination of� The sponsors of this proposal1929 of the cunfidence that business houses children's eyes (beyond rough visual Alttloerffer, .1. i\. . .. 1.33� counted noses and discovered they 
L29� have in us. It is fitting- that wetests pt'rformed by teachers or nurses) Brandt, A. ] ...� did not have enough votes to pass th 

Klatmall, S. ] . .. L29� should plan our buying of suppliesb\' a licensed doctor of medicine and,� bill. By skillful maneuvering and
Moyer. L. H . L29� that those whu support us will beu'pon his recommendation, oy a medi� playin~ OIl the sympathy of someMcElroy, W. n ~.. ... 1.29 enhanced by uur purchases.cal specialist in diseases of the eye, :'-loll, ];'hn . ...1.30 members of the senate who \I'ere on 

properly known as an oculist or Sea rnecehia, j. L. . ..L30 The prog-ram \I'as given by a group the spot sponsurs of the bill succeeded 
ophthalmologist 1928 of authorities. I t is certain that the in having- it recommitted to the Sen

I:lanninga, H. S. . . L29 variou, attendin~ physicians added ate Health Committee. The impre:;. 
Brown, J. D . .1.29VITAL STATISTICS� to their ,tore of knowledl-?:e and tech sion was left \I·jth man" member~ of 
Golden, 1'. K .� 1.28 

The following sta tistica I data is Malock. L. ] " . . UO� nique by having listened to these lec the Senate that this \~rould he vir
vital only as it pertains to the year Mennis. \V. 0 . 1.29 tnrers. Prohlems arc made clearer tuall" "Death" for the hill. Over
of graduation and licensure of the '\artlarci, :'-I. ] . .1.29 by explanation from masters. These night the Substitute Senate Bill 132 

Russe II. ]. ~ 1. . .1.29memhers of the ;\11 ahoning County� men are trul" masters uf their re' was d rafted and presented to the 
Yo"ng. \\'. P.� .... 1.30 spective fields 'of work. Tu this entire Senate Health Cummittet'. BdorNledical Society. For this purpose, 

1927the memhership list \\'as broken up� group of speakers frUITI the Uni those who had opposed the original
Birch, J. E...� 1.30 

into the year of graduation from Boyle, P. L... "_"_>0 L30 versity of :\tlichigan, namely Dr. A. bill had an opportunity to even see a 

:Vledical School anJ after each name Fusco, P. II. ....1.27 C. Fu rstcnherg, Dr. Frank ?\, \Vil copy of the Substitute Bill, a motion 
is affixed the year in \\'hich license Lowendorf. r. S. 1.31 son, Dr. Frederick A. Coller, Dr. to report out the Suhstitute Bill was 

y!cConnell, P. R.. L28 was issued, all derived from the 193'!� Cameron Haight, and Dr. John Shel made and adopted by the committee. 
Y!cCann, J. :-i.� L29 don, the memhership of l'd ahoning The Suostitute Bill has se\'eralA.� :\11. A. directory. :"Ieidus, M. \V... . . .L27 

'fhe more recent years are pre '\elson, C. C... ..• .1.27 Countv :VIedical Societv extends sin ohjectionable features and a,;sembly

smted first. Each veal' of the 20th Tamarkin, Saul J.,. _ .. 1.27 cere t1~anks for their efforts to mah men should be iuformed of them 
century is represcnte'd oy at least one Vance, ]. 1\ . ..1.27 the day complete.� at once. ' 

\Veidermier, C. 11.. . .1.28 The entire membership of the !VIa
honing County lVledical Society (leep

member. Soliv H art7.t' 11 stan(ls alone� At the end of the days session a 
in the 1901 t;ench. vVe continue un 1926� 

telegram frum the executive secretaryHathhnrn, II. E . L26 Iy� regret the passing- of Dr. James A.faltcringh' down to 189+, then too. Lawton, O. :'v!.. . ..1.26 of the State Association, Charles :\el
1892, '9 j, have no representatives. ]\!cOwen. P. ] . . . .L26 son, was read to the audience. I-l e Sherbondy. Dr. Sherbondy had mad 

Weller, L. \V _ . ..UO an cllI'iable recurd in the field of surgThere is a group of three from 18~H;, explained that the Osteopathic Bill 
eI'\'. H is skill and masten of hisone 1887, one 1885 and une 1880. 1925� would be voted on the fulluwing: day. 

Buchanan. ]. R _ .L27� w;lrk at the uperating tahle ~vas rarevVlw they arc is revealed in the tabu� At this point the Legislative Commit·
Cavanaugh, J. M . _...L25� ly surpa,;sed. He had man.\ admirlatiun.� Colla, ] os .. ......L2fo tl'e Headed b" Dr. O. J. vValker 

able characteristics and his loss to theThis munth \\'e are publishing; the lurtis, \V. S _.. ..L30� dre\\' up a resolution to send to Sen
conununit)· is keenly felt. last ten years' class6. Deitchman, M . .. L2S� ators Seidner and Lipscher. The reso

Momani, A. C . L2S ROHERT B. POL1:\'G.1933� lution reads as fuIIO\\'s:
Tamarkin. Sam _. .....L2SCafaru. S. R.� 1.3+ 

L2S� "Be it ResolveJ that the ph~'si FOR SALE-Bound volumes of the "BulSmith, I. C .Belinkey, M. II.. . 1.3+ lelin" for 1935 anti 1936. Phone for
Kauffman, 11. B 1.33� cians assembleJ at the Tenth Annual1924 informatioll. 

Berkson, M. 1.. . ..1.25 Post Graduate lVledical Assembl\, of
~i~~;~'IlJd/·C: A .. :::::::::.':::··: ..::::::.::t~~ C;oldstein, YI. B .. ...1.2+ the .'dahoning County Medicaf So FOR SALE-The late Dr. Reed's 

1932 Kaufman, P. Y!.. . ....L2+ moderate equipment for nose andciet), cumprisin~ some +00 physicians
l{osellblum, :VI.. .. _ 1.32 Ma rinelli, A. . . ?� throat treatment at a vel'Y low figure.practicing- in the eastern portion of
Schwebel, ~ ...... ......L32 Stewart, \V. K . ....1.2' Most suitable for one doing' genera) 
Tim", \V. J.-- ......... 1.32 \Venaas, E. J. . .............L2+ Ohio, go on recorJ oppusin~ the pass- 01' medical practice. Phone (j41D2 . 

111ay� 111f1}1 

-�
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Answers to the Medical Crier's 
Questionnaire 

1. Rder~ to pa~$age through the 
~tomach. 

2. Plucking at the c()vcr~. Cotton 
picking, unll."~~ they arc \I'OO!. 

3. You neeo an anti,;pa~modic for 
hiccup,. 

+. Ve;aliu.s. 

5. S\\-inburnc_ 
b. Old term for herpl'~ of the 

.;calp. 

7. Benjamin Rll~h.
 

H, Cuba.� 
0, Fir~t, do no harm. \Ve \\'cre 

onl)' kidding ahout the others. 
[0. The ledical Schuok 

-----<;> 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
REPORT 

For the .I une fifteenth meetiny:, the 
regular monthly meeting ot tk 
cuuntv society. thl' program commit
tl'e has invited the internes of the 
ho,;pital: of the city to put on a pru
gram. Thi~ is in place of the local 
talellt meeting, 

The interne,; havc' heen asked to 
present a protocol of a case which 
has been \1'\,11 11·"rked up ano in \I·hich 
the dia~nosis ha,; heen ascertained. 
The time f"r each pre,;entatinn has 
hccn ~harpl~ limited. 

The case preselltati"n,; arc to he 
judged solely nn the basis of prl'
sentation and n"t on thl' basi,; of 
rarity t)f the patholog~ pre~enteo. 

In order to arouse sligllth- more 
interl',;t, the sOl'ietl', tl;rough the 
jlll'sidcnt, h;b allthorized thc' pre
St'lltation of tiro prizcs for the be,;t 
and Ill'xt-lw,;t protocol presenteo. 

This program is organized with 
the distinct feeling Il\' thl." l'ommit
tl'e that too little l:ffo!:t is heing paid 
in encouraging our )'oun,:er men to do 
\Iork of a ,;cil'ntilic nature, 'Ve ex
pl~rt the soriet\ to loyall\' support 
this \,cntllr(' and IVC' are counting on 
the intet nes for a l!1ost excellent 
111('(,ti'lg. 

Application for Membership 

The followinJ.:' application for� 
associate membership to !\lahon�
inl{ County Medical Society was� 
acted upon favorably by Council:� 

C. W. Sears, M. D" :3027 Mar�
ket St., YOltlll{stown, 'Ohio.� 

Should there be any objection� 
to this applicant, present same� 
in writing- to the Secretary of� 
the Society within I" days. ~
 

NEWS NOTES 

The Hunscombe Countv iHeoical 
Society, Asheville, ~, C:, proposes 
an In,;titute in Tuberculo,;is this sum
mer, probably in July, to consist of a 
\ITek of practical dcmon,;tration,; ano 
disn",;ion of the many phase,; of the 
Disease. 

Anyone interested, mal' obtain fur
ther detail,; by addres,;i~g the secre
tary. Dr. G. \V. Kut,;cher. 

DOCTOR? 
When in doubt of

Collodial Kaolin wit h 

I Calicum Salts Suspended 

with� Oil, Prescribe 

---KAOMUL--

Samples on Request. 

THE KAOMUL� 
COMPANY� 

Young'stown, Ohio� 

The� Humphrey Drug Co.� 
31 Central Square� 

,\ Iso Averhe"k [)J'II~ Co. 

:11{/J' 

• 

The Symbol of Service 
Like the knocker on a door

ever ready to serve your purpose, 

CLIFFORD L. THOMPSON 
is likewise always ready with quiet, 
dignified 

INVALID COACH SERVICE 
2151� Market St. Phone 3-2626 

DOCTOR 

BOO!� 

Do you worry or scare easily 
when you park in the open Or 
at the curb? 

Save the wear and tear of worry 
on your nervous system by park
ing INDOORS at the 

Central Square Garage 
Let Us Summeri.%e Your Car� 

Oils-Lubrication-Wash-Gas� 

24 Hour Service 
Wick 6' Commerce Phone 35167 

• Good Place to Buy
oJ 

Your Car. 

BILL WALSH� 
Struthers� 

PL OUTH DeSOTO PACKARD� 

We maintain a rl'al Sen-ice Department. 

PATRONIZE 0 R VERTISERS AND MEl ION E BULLETIN 
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Answers to the Medical Crier's I 
Questionnaire I Application for Membership

1. Rders to passage through the I 

stomach.� : The following application for 
, I associute membership to Mahon

2. PI ucking: at the covers. Cotton II ing County Medieal Society was 
picking, unless they are woo!. , , acted UI)On favorably by Council: 

3. You neeo an antispasmodic for C. W. Sears, M. D., :J027 :\Iur
hiccups. I kct St., Youngstown, Ohio. 

+. Vesalius. Shou Id there be any objection 
5.� Swinhurne. to this applicant, present same 

in writing to the St'crt'tary of
6. Old tl'rm for hnpes of the the Society within 1il days.IIIscalp.� I I 

i I7. Benjamin Rw;\1. 

H. Cuha. 
NEWS NOTES<J. First, do no harm. \Ve were 

only� kidding: about the othns. The Bunscombe County :Vledical 
Society, A"heviJle, f\. C:, proposes10. The?vI edical ScllUok 
an Institute in Tuberculosis this sum
mer, probably in Ju I)", to consist of a PROGRAM COM M ITTEE 
week of practical demonstrations and

REPORT discussion of the man\' phases of the 
For the June fifteenth meeting, the Disease. . 

regular lllonthh' meeting: of the Alwone interested, may ohtain fur
count" societ)". the program commit ther details by addressing the secre
tre has invited the internes of the tary, Dr. G. \V. Kutscher.
hospitals of til(' cit\, to put on a pro
gram. This is in place of the local 
talent meeting. 

The internes have hen1 asked to 
pre"ent a protocol of a case which DOCTOR? 
has been \\'ell worked up and in \vhich 
the cliagno"is ha" been ascertained. 

When in doubt of-The time for each pre"entation has 
Iwen sharply limited. Collodial Kaolin with 

The case presentations are to be 
judged solely on the basis of pre Calicum Salts Suspended i 
sentation and not on the basis of 

with Oil, Prescribe ~Irarit), of the pathology presented. 
In order to arouse slightly more --KAOMUL--interest. the societ". t1;rough the 

president, has auth~)rized tl;e pre
Samples on Request.

"entation of t\\'O prizes for the hest 
and next-be"t protocol presented. THE KAOMUL 

This program is t)q~anized with COMPANY 
the di"tinct feeling by the commit Youngstown, Ohio tee that too little effort i" heing paid 
in encou raging ou r )'oun;e:er men to do 
\\'ork of a "cientilj'c nature. \Ve ex The Humphrey Drug Co. 
pect the "ociety to lll\'ally support 31 Central Square 

thi" venture aod \\'e are counting ')11 \1,0 Averhet·k Drul' Co. 
the interne" for a mo"t t'Xcellent 
nweting, 

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

BOO! 

Do you worry or scare easily 
when you park in the open or 
at the curb?The Symbol of Service 

Save the wear and tear of worry 
on your nervous system by parkLike the knocker on a door
ing INDOORS at the 

ever ready to serve your purpose, 

CLIFFORD L. THOMPSON� Central Square Garage 
is likewise always ready with quiet, Let Us Summerize Your Car 
dignified Oils-Lubrication-Wash-Gas 

INVALID COACH SERVICE 24 Hour Service 
2151 Market St. Phone 3-2626� Wick 6 Com merce Phone 351 67 

DOCTOR 

• A Good Place to Buy
-' 

Your Car. 

BILL ViALSH 
Struthers 

PLYMOUTH DeSOTO PAC RD 

We maintain a real Sen'ice Department 

:l1oy PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 

•� 
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Spri g is llw season when new and used ears are hou~ht. u 
. 'e Sea!leS I 

H w man)' of )'our "poor pay" patients will buy ears while 

you will he left holding the bag? 

Trun in your over due accounts now. Don't let Iht>1ll 

A 'to long. They may even leave town. TTsc the eredil 

rating .tem aud try to avoid bad accounts. 

24-Hour Service En>ry /Jay in thl'. Year 

The M dical-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

E MERCER SANITARIUM 
ERCER PEN SYLVANIA 

For e ous an Mi d M ntal Disorders. 
Located at rcer, Penn lvania, thirty miles 
from You gstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with r gistered, tuberculin-tested herd. 

e-edu ational measur s emphasized, especially 
arts and f and outdoor pursuit. Modern 
labora tory f ciIi ties. 

Address: 

W. W. CHA DSO , M. D .. Med'c 1 Directo 
Form~rly !I;~f Physi ;a7l, Stat~ lIospital !Qr 171sa7l~. NOfTisto'{Q7I. Po. 

PATHO~IZE ocn ADVEHTISERS A~n :\IENTIO:\' THE BU,LETI:\' 

refer S"tllla~YI\," children. 
of people ~'M.ilk. Especta ,,'atttY la~\C' 
"Crcattt.To,? ,.frcsh'ttg, cr nourish· 
ThCY \ike tIS r. the'll-ntorc. nal. 

,. '\'S b"rter (or l'roleclC,1 tn q f 
11" food "aluc• sl s"slcm 0 

lltCnl and . . bY lhe Seallc . [r'om vonr 
. I pur •l' '. Gel .1 • '1",
.IY an' p olecllOll. , . ry's tJU • 
LaboralOn' I' from your ~aU.la 
(a"or,lc Sl~~~e 3.2.161. 
man, or P 

I II 
I It is not only when acci-GOLDEN AGE 

dents occur that our ambu
GI GER ALE lance is valuable: it is the 

most comfortable way to 
Manufactured in One of America's move invalids or expectant 

Finest Beverage Plants mothers between hospital 
and home. 

In charge of skilled at
tendants, it is a safe and 
dependable form of trans
portation that is not ex
pensive. 

A telephone call will bring the 
ambulance to you quickly-bear

GOLDEN AGE the number in mind. 
Private Invalid and AmbulanceGINGER ALE CO. 

Distributors 
Service Only�

Kingsbury-Schlitz- Miller's� SCHOENFELD'SHi-Life and Tivoli Beers 
SERVICEPHONES: 3-3333 

Phone 30714 539 Parmalee Ave.3-3334 

I'ATR()~IZE OLH ADVEHTISEI{S A;-';U :\IE:\'TIO:"I THE BLLLETIX -�
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Spring is the season when new and used ears are hought. 

How mallY of your "poor pay" patients will huy car" while 

you will he left holding the hag '? 

Turn in your ove)' due accounts now. Don't Jet them 

AGE too long. They may even leave town. Use the credit 

rating system and try to avoid had accounts. 

24-IJolir S('rvin' Every Day in r/tt' r ('(lr 

The Nledieal-Dental Bureau, Inc. 
1204-05 Central Tower Bldg. Phone 3-3159 

I 
THE MERCER SANITARIUM 

"I 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especiall u 

arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. l'vlodern 
labora tory facilities. 

Address: 

. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly CI,icj PhyJ;cilln, SlaU HOJ/>Ua[ for InJant, Norriilo~lJ1J, PlI. 

17~)THE MAHOl\ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIF:TY 

sl 
illlry

1.. ", - 
o{ people prefer Sun '''' Se.,}le
"Crcanl:rOp" ~1.i\k, ESl'ecia\\~' cbill\r"1\. 
The,' \ike \llslr..i\~ refrc~hil\g, crCl1D1Y urillb 
Alld i\'~ berter for rhelfl-lllorc no • 
nl und rood valnc• l'roledCd in qUllleUlCsl 
ilYcnlan,l pnrilY b,' lhe Sel1h Sysl o{
Laboralory l'rolccl'on. Gcl il {rofll )'o~lI 

{avorile slore, {roUl yonr SanilarY'.. milk· 

man, or pbone :~_2.161. 

clQni1iirt8�
Sealtest MCream· Top" Mi: 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE� 

Manufactured in One of America's 
Finest Beverage Plants 

COLDEN ACE� 
CINCER ALE CO.� 

Distributors 

Kingsbury-Schlit.z-Miller's 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers 

PHONES: 3-3333 
3-3334 

It is 

~.lleal linl�
:!:...... ::lUf<U ..ua.rantet:Q� 

... advedlaod III� 

.IGoOtl Bouljekeeploc"� 

not only when acci
dents occur that our ambu
lance is valuable: it is the 
most comfortable way to 
move invalids or eXp2ctant 
mothers between hospi tal 
and home. 

In charge of skilled at
tendants. it is a safe and 
dependable form of trans
portation that is not ex
pensive. 

A telephone call will brmg the 
ambulance to you quickly-bear 
the number in mind. 

Private Invalid and Ambulance 

Service Only 

SCHOENFELD'S� 
SERVICE� 

Phone 30714 539 Parmalee Ave. 

PXrnOI'IZE OCR ADVERTISEns .\I'D )IENTION THE BULLETINI'ATR(i~IZE On{ ADVERTISERS 1\:\0 "IEl\TIO~ THE Rt:LLETII' 
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180 BULLETIN� TIm MAlIO:\I:\G COUr\TY 31EniCAL SOCIETY 1~1 

LIGHT-BUT 
EFFI IE J 

The SPENCER in
dividually designed 
garment gives you 
exactly what you 
want. Lightly 
bon e d - yet it 
gives both style 
and surgical needs. 

Local Conetiere for 1:3 Y('ar~ 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE 

p CHMIDT 

FLORIST 

3121 arket t. Phon 2·4212 

Young to bin 

H. H.� TREUDLEY f:r CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E, COMMERCE STREET 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUNT BOOKS 

STEEL & WooO OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

Call 4-4421 
For Prompt Service 

P TR NTZ OUR ADVERTISERS 

" .� 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEAN ING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolongs the Iii f garments 
and restores their beauty and 
style. Call us and jud e for 
yourself. 

E RL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-4228 

/IA Good Night, 
Thank You" 

You, too, will have a good 
night if you have a glass of 
rich, creamy Renner Beer or 
Ale before retiring. Order a 
case of good judgment for 
your home. 

Phone 44467 

ULLETI 

F. A. RR� 
PHARMACIST 

hone 1 3 'anti I , Ohio 

e fill R'S as you write 
them. e will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 

THE IDEAL DRESSING� 
For the Relief of Inflammation� 

and Congestion.� 

Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 
163 Yarick Sir••' 

New York, N, Y. 

LEWIS SURCICAL APPLI
ANCE 6' EQUIPMENT 

(Lady Attendant)� 
Using only the best makes of� 

Appliilnces, Trusses. Elastic Hosiery.� 
Belts. Also complete line of� 

Dressings. Rubber Goods.� 
Personal Supervision� 

A. E. LEWIS 
FORMERLY WITH 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.� 

l8 Bus Arcade (No stairs to climb)� 
Phone 66883� 

When you think of Surgical� 
Supplies. think of LEWIS.� 

I~ Dependable Products� 
fa Th 

MED/CAL P.R FRSS/O t 

. We manufaclure a ompl e
i 

lin of medicinal pl"oducts of the 
very hj hcst standard which e 
offer direct to membe of the 
mcdi al profe ion. Every pro
duct' t' ady for immediate u e, 
easiJ ' dispensed. \Ve gllar' nt e 
them rue to labels and of re
liable poten<:y - our catalogue 
jrl'l" IJll request. 

Cllnn;n 10 Ilu M tdiral 
Profeuion 

39n·.;~7 eonell l. Oakland lation 

ritL~bur h, Pa. 

ATIONAL 
WALL PAPER 

STORES 

•� 
WATERFAST PAPERS� 

THRiFT-WAY PAINTS� 

•� 
321 East Federal St. 

Phone 41705 

PATRONIZE OC!{ ABVEIn'JSEUS A:'i"JJ )IENTION TilE Bl.'LLETli'i -
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~LIGHT--BUT� 
EFFICIENT� 

The SPENCER in
dividually designed RESPONSIBLE 
garment� gives you DRY CLEANING 
exactly what you 

PLUS TEXTURIZING wan t . Lightly� 
bon e d - yet it� Prolongs the life of garments
gives both style and restores their beauty and 
and surgical needs. style. Call us and judge for 

yourself. 

EARL M. BLAIRLocal Cori'ietiere for 15 Years. 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE� INC. 
465 \\'. E"er~reen Ave. Phone 365S9 2607 Glenwood Ave. 

Phone 4-4228 

PAUL SCHMIDT IIA Good Night, 
FLORIST� Thank Youll 

3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212 
You, too, will have a good 

Youngstown. Ohio night if you have a glass of 
rich, creamy Renner Beer or 
Ale before retiring. Order a 
case of good judgment for 
your home. 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO. 
INC.� 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLIES� 

ACCOUNT BOOKS� 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
FURNITURE� 

Call 4-4421 Phone 44467
For Prompt Service 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 

THE J\tAHOt\ING CUU?\TY }IEDICAL SOCIF:TY 

F. A. ~10RRIS Dependable Products 
for TitPHARMACIST 

iHEDTCAL PROFESS/OJ
Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We malluil\cturc a complete
We fill R'S as you write line of medicinal products of the 
them. We will be glad to very hig-hest standard which we 

favor you at any time. offer dil'ect to nJl'mbers of the 
medical profession. Every pro
duct is ready for immediate use. 
easily dispensed. We gnarant 
them true to lubels and oJ: re
liable polency- Our catalogue 
/rr, Oil re'l/leJt. 

THE ZEMMER CO. 
THE IDEAL DRESSINC 

C/um;5t5� to till' "'frdic"JFor the Relief of Inflammation� 
and Congestion.� I'rn/UJiOll 

Denver� Chemical Mfg. Co. 3913-G-7 Sennett 5t. Oakland S .... lion� 

163 Yorick Street� II� Pittsbur~h, Pa. 
New York. N. Y. 

} 
NATIONAL 

1 WALL PAPER 
Ir~1 ReIlInG . 

STORES
LEWI~: '~~'R6ICA: n~~~L1_ III 

ANCE & EQUIPMENT I •� 
(Lady Attendant)� WATERFAST PAPERS 

Using only the best makes ot 
Appliances. Trusses. Elastic Hosiery, THRiFT-WAY I'AlNTS 

Belts. Also complete line at 
Dressings. Rubber Goods. • 

Personal Supervision 

A. E.� LE\VIS 321 East Federal St. 
FORMERLY� WITH 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. Phone 41705� 
28 Bus Arcade (No stairs to climb)� 

Phone 66883� 
When you think at Surgical� 
Supplies, think ot LEWIS.� 

PATRONIZE OU~ ADVERTISERS A~D MENTION TIlE Bl.·LLETIN 

...� 
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THE MAf-HJ:\"TNG COlJ:\"TY ;\1F:flfCAL ~OCIETYBULLETIN 

PULVIS SIPPY ImprovedAT LAST 
for Gastric Acidity 

A Low Priced� 
Air Conditioner� 

for Home and Office� 
and its the� 

Carrier Summer Conditioner�~ 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

• Plugs in Like a Radio 
• Add:; to e\"(!r~' dodor's • Simple to Install 

appl'el"iation of hi:; own • No water or Drain� 
abiEtie~ - his ~elf-con-
 Connection 

• fidcnce - often to the I,
SLll"l'eSS; besides creating TOLERTON 

• 
favOl'ahle impre>lsions in 

I[� ENGINEERING CO. 
the minds of patients. 

605 Market Street 
James & Weaver, Inc. Youngstown. Ohio 
22 w. Wood Sl. Phone 4-4427 

E ASTle HOSIERY 
For Varicose Veins� 

We Give Special� 

ATTENTION TO WOMEN� 
In Fitting Maternity, Ptosis, Sacroiliac, and� 

Abdominal Belts 

TRUSSES 
FITTED PROPERLY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 

L NS PlfYSIClA. SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 4-0131� 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO� 

PATRO. -IZE OUR DVERTISERS AND MEI\T'f10N THE BULLETfN 

• 

A clinically proven combination, in therapeuti
cally balanced proportions of the following 
ingredients: 

R 
Bismuthi Subcarbona' 
Magnesli Carbonas 
Calcli Carbonas 
Sodi i Bicarbonas 
Diastasum Cone. 
01. Menth. Pip. 

Free from Sugar and Carbohydrates 
Dose:� One to two teaspoonfuls in water 

repea ted as necessary. 
:,\·OTE-.The ('~Xl'l"lltional Hduf' of thi8 preparation i:; the Viusluse. 

wlw:h has property of ('oll"'crting slardtC's into 'SU:..nlr~. 

Permit s To rhalll.. YOII For the IlIlen'sl� 

ShoWIl lit Our RxhilJil, al Your AlIllual� 

Poslgrmll/.al(' Ass('II1l>ly� 

The Jones Su rgi(~al Supp-Iy Co. 

SOO Huron Hoad Cleveland, Ohio 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVEHTISERS :\ND l\IE:"JTIO:'-I TIlE BCI.LETIN 
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AT LAST 
A Low Priced� 

Air Conditioner� 
for Home and Office� 

and its the� 
.~ Carrier Summer Conditioner 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
• Plugs in Like a Radio 

•� :\dds to l'very doctor's • Simple to Install 
appn'ciation of his own • No water or Drain 
abiEtie~ - his sclf-con- Connection 

•� fidence -- often to the� 

succe~s; besides lTcati ng� TOLERTON 
favorable impressions in II ENGINEERING CO. 

•� the minds of patipnts. .� 

605 Market Street� 
James &Weaver, Inc. 

Youngstown. Ohio 
22 W. Wood St. Phone 4-4427 

ELASTIC HOSIERY I 
For Varicose Veins� 

We Give Special� 

ATTENTION TO WOMEN� 
I" Fitting Maternity, Ptosis, Sacroiliac, and� 

Abdominal Belts� 

TRUSSES 
FITTED PROPERLY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 

LYONS PHYSICI J SUPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue� Phone 4-0131 

THE MAHO~ING COU~TY l\mnICAL snCIETY 18:: 

PULVIS SIPPY Improved 

for Gastric Acidity 

A clinically proven combination, in therapeuti
cally balanced proportions of the following 
ingredients: 

R 
Bismuthi Subcarbonas 
Magnesii Carbonas 
Calcii Carbonas 
S"di I Bicarbonas 
Diast3sum Cone. 
01. Menth. Pip. 

Free from Sugar and Carbohydrates 
Dose:� One to two teaspoonfuls in water 

repeated as necessary. 
i"\OTE-TIIC exceptional yolue of thb: preparation is the Oia:o-ta~e. 

which has property of con,'ertin~' ~la.rches jolt! SU~·llr~. 

Permit u.~ To 1'11(1/1/.. You For 111.1' 11I/"r"8t� 

Show1/. in Our Rxhibit at Your Annual� 

I'osl{{raduale As.w'lIIbly� 

The Jones Surgical SUPI)ly o. 

800 Huron Road ClevelallJ, Ollio 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVEHTISERS AND� MENTION THE BULLF.TINPATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS .AND� MENTION THE BULLETIN 

-�
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DA EA 

IT'S SPRING 
and the season for gay prints 
and silks-Keep them fillely 
de ned with the Scientific 
Method of Drycleaning 

-Alirac[ean 
C!e~n as a Breath of Spring 

PHONE 40155 

rrHORNTON� 
LAUND Y (:, 0 Y CLEANING COMPANY� 

234 Belmont Avenue� 
Exclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown.� 

P INTING 
Making a Good Impression--cPh.on£ 
That's Our Business. Let us 

33112 demonstrate our ability to 

please.III 
THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. I 

I w v E
I 

7 8 7 c K A N u E
II J� 

C A II II 0 X ,\.TED 

ALIL"-LINE "TATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFOR:\I STREJ"CTII-PURITYKalak KALAK W.\TF.R CO. OF NEW YORK, NC. 

".01 ....... UO."'I""'O"� 6 Chur(.~" Str«."ct New York City .. . . A:'\D MENTION THE BULLETIN 

"tl e C01JllnOl1est llillllent of 
•infallts III tile Umll'ter,montl"s" 

(jJ(lLT ,\SJ) :-'ldN'l'O,:::,lI: llor.T"~ [l1:::;J:o;.\.'-::fo;S (j),' INF.\;~CY AND (nlLDlIOOD, 1'4:1;)) 

ne of th oUL.Landin~ fi atul'es of DEXTRI-).I.\I T SE i. 
that it is a mo. l unanimo l. Iy pI" f· .... 'd al" the ea 'boh)"dr" L 

in the manugenlcnt of infantile diunhea. 

.lust as DEXTfU-':\lALTOSE is a carhohycJrate modifier of (·hoice. ~o is CASEC (l'aldum 
, ~einate) an aeceptecJ lHuh"in modifier. Caset i!li of special value for (l) ('olie and 100 e 

l,ucen stools in hr~a:s~fants. (2) ferme.ntat.ive diarrlu.'a in hottle-fed infanbi. 
(3) prematures, (I) maras.mus, (S) celiac disease. 

- U'1l01 n'Qutstill r: srJntplf'J of D/'xfri·.HoltOSt, plt'Gs( OU:1051.· prof~'ssiowJ! card to coopfrall' it! pri:tn:l;ng 

a·"" rcachw; zilUluthtlri:'fd fltrsuns.. J\1c'ad JolrnsOlr (;-' COmpil11)', F;'f,JIIH'i!lr, hfd/alra. { .')' ..-1, 
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IA RHEA 
'tIle COlltlnOllest ailmellJ oj' 

IT'S SPRING -nfa1lt, ilt tIle Sltmlm,er ,,"onth,s" 
([JOLT _\~D :,f\'l:-;TOSi,!: IIOLT"::- DI....;I:.\.,1::3 nt' l~l',\~CY ;\r-;n ClllJ.(Jlloon, Err,\) 

and the season for gay prints 
and silks-Keep them finely OUl' of the oulslanding f('ahu('s of DEXTHl-\L\ LTOSE i 
cleaned with the Scientific lhal it is ahnost unanimously pr'cferrcd us the carboh) (halMethod of Drydeaning 

in Lhe management of infantile diarrh 

-Aliraclean 
U'c> ot' ;a\nutrition, and i"di~<,tion in inbncY,. ,'« v.' 

V!' "',, "'1',,111', an,i the stoOb 'D0" lJeco,n
c 

no!n,,,l '\1 ">,pc"r"tl,,,
C'e~n as a Breath of Spring 11 " "'It"r' M" itlt.clliKCntlY Inc",rl\'("\. By this t rdo- to pr"P"' 

.(\011'; c,! d"trin and n,al t"""· \\'\\01' there is a tend""cy to 
u' .', 1 lIn"C ",cd th' prcp:irat,on \"'\<"';,, ~.~ (0\PHONE 40155� ",1.,,\\\',lro "'; . ' ,"_,II, i_U~J: ,,",/Ilt' cxP"""" ",/1• fl,/:,d 3.:i: ijOl ..:;JJ, July. l:JlG. 

SERIOCS.\"ESSTHORNrrON� 
t 

OF DlARRlIE.\ 
LAUNDRY (:, DRY CLEANING COMPANY� There i, a \\'ide,pread opinion that. 

thanb to improved sanitation, in234 Belmont Avenue 
fantile diarrlwa is no 1()11.~('r of s('"

Exclusive Users of Miraclean in Youngstown,� rio\ls a,p~l'l. But !Iolt and \1e1n
IMI, d("d"re that diarrhea "i, "till 
a pJ'ohkl11 of t he foremost illlpor
1.a11(,(" prodllcing a 1l11111her of 
de:" II,S ("a"h \'ear, , . ," 1I~~an.;(" de
hydrutiull is' :-:'0 often atl iTl.-;idiolis 
d~:\'("I()plnent ("\'("n in mild ~a"e", 

prompt and rll'~cliv(" treatment i., 
vit:\1. Little st"t~" (Canad, \led, 
A, J, 1~3 :SO:), 19-2:)), "Th("r~ arePRI,NTING cases 011 record where death lias 
taken pla~e ",ithiu 'H hom' of the 
linle or on"et of the first s)'mp

(fh.onE� Making a Good Impression-- tOlll~."
 

That's Our Business. Let us� 
33112 demonstrate our� ability to 

.1 

please. 
" 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
7 8 7 w c K A v E N u E 

L.:.;,;..........,~~":'7-:-:~::'.:"'';'<i~l"!'',rj -U~jlr (111(: fcx)d WIlle'�u,l Rroup "f '''''.III,ln. tnnvc on) :In.1 hillh in l"O,";n, C,ldum",., 1 
n,ll,' mdk "co''Qmp!IGhl'' tIll' purposo. In O~F' 0:"." 01 C'lSr, . w,' I,.u'. 
it lV"", IkC,"",,, , t.) ,,"e I!,e <::"'('''' c.,kium for im'l .j.,; .hr,: '" CAUtiO:\, ,,"TED Il.rn SljppqJ Jt OInd OIdd',d rl"~I"-mnJI'" ," In llie f,'r"'ul .. "_ I. t, 
Ih.\altrhs dlld L V, PllI'drr: J'he "":1", "I {,>1m"" e",,,,,,,,, 1'1111;"ALK~\.LINE "TATER� '''''.'fl·m'.'"~'sl fam""I.I';'( dcar,l:ra, ,INI" PC";,!I . .~\'::!4.~, 'N, I ~"I '.I" 

NOT A LAXATIVE� 
UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY� JURt as DEXTRI-MALTOSE i~ a curhohydral(' mndifler (If ehnice. so is \'ASEC: (cnkium 

rfiJJ.einate) an actept('d protein modifier. Casec is of sp~t:ial \'ulue for (1) colic lind loollP. K~lgk KALAK WATER CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. &rn..en stools in hrea!'\~fant~, (2) f4!'rmcntntive diarrtu.'ll in bottle-fed inr'Lots. 
6 Cburch S!.n:el� Nt:w York Cit~· (;1') prematures. (·1) mar8~mus. (5) celiac di$e.5~. 

PATIWNIZE OUR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 
n'liOl rlQlu~liJlg samples 0/ f)t'xfr; -.\1 alto.'ic, ,nlea5f 1..~)ldoSf' profcsiional (ard IQ (OOPfllllc' itt .tlrr:'t·1lt;1l~ 

th(lr rl/.l(hitt; ut/iJulhori:,(J pl·non~. ~\ledcl )0;/11$011:...... Com!'4,U!)'. 1::t'J.WJ.·ill" /'I,JwnoJ. U . .\ .. 1. 
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BREAST MILK from the Normal Mother 
.s the IDEAL FO OD for the HUMAN 
INFANT ... That is Why S. M. A. is 
Made to RESEMBLE BREAS T MILK 

in percentages of carbohydrate, protein, (at and 
total alts I,a h, conc nc, and why even the c.hemi
cal IIdph' iulcotls IItsofthefatin .M.A.are 
like tho e of f,rea-e milk fat. his rese blance 
makes ie c, to stare che infant on sup lemene
My feedings o( S. M. _, gradually shifting ver 
to c rnpleee h:edin s of S.M.A. The physician 
nnds S.M. . simple to rescribe oJ th • mother 
graceflill fincb'c -intple co prepare. Physici. n
are lovleed t write for samples and literature. 

5.M A CORPORATION· CLEV LAND, OHIO 

of the 

........JLlLon~ goo n y • 

ical Society 

Organized 1872 

June 1 37 

J.v lum 7 umber 6 


